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Cowiciian Merchants, Ltc

Forthceming Election
Two Aidermen Retire 

School Trustee Wanted
Iho tiiiio <lra\« Hour fi.r tlio 

.Muiiicif.ol flocli.iDH f.ir llio M-nr I'JlS 
puIJio iutori'»i in ||,„ J|uuic!|„,| 
inattoHi i» iucrcHMUK. L'p t.i ,l.i.o 
llicre ilu not mm-iii to be many caiHii- 
•latCT in the licM. It i, un.i. r.t.,o.l 
lliat tlio Mayor will luna^in. Al
derman Campbell au<l AMerman 
Smitho will run aKain hut Alderman 
Miller and Aldmnaii (Jidley have 
withdrawn.

Aa Mr. Tbumaa Pitt is retirioo in 
regular roUtion from the City Hoaril 
of School Tnwtcca—one new member 
of the Board will bo electotl in the 
now year. Mach important work i< 
to bo faced during tho coming ycai 
notably tho building of tho now 
school. An oHiciont School Doanl is 
therefore vciy necessary during the 
coming year.

DUNCAN. B. C.. THURiiDAY. .l.ANU.ARY 2. 191.3.

City Council 
City Engineer Appointed

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINAKaAL
AID)

ffiHHUl AffiHTS

FORTY A(REFiM
3 miles from Duncan. <150 per 
acie; ca.sli; balance. 1. 2 and 
3 yeais About half of this is 
partly cloared. and could easily 
be put undor crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A g..od road 
leads right past and within a 
short distance of the land. Tho 
Canadian Nurthom Kail way 
passes within one mile of it. 
Write ns about this to-day.

Capital and Labour
Provincial Commission 

Oates Fixsd

Znrg-e SeUcUd Lists

Money To Loan
at enrrent rates.

Ust roar fum for sale wttb os.

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria. B. C.

The Provincial Ci nmiis,i.,u tu en- 
'luiri' into tho rolstiuns l>.-twi>eii 
eapitiil and lalkir in this Province, 
met on Monday fur orgnnualion in the
.Mnpli: committee r.K.m of the legis- 
hiliv.! building. Ml. H. O. Pi,ikon, 
the chsi.iiisn. and all the oihor mem
bers of the CKiiimissi.iii wore present 
and wore sworn in by .Mr. Justire 
Gregory, lifter the commissiun nom
inating them liad been read.

The members were then grectcl 
by tho Premier. Sir IlieliartI McBride, 
who as-ured them of tho keen inter
est which tho .. ................... took in
tho very iinportiiut subjects which 
they had to iiivestigiilc. and express
ed his sincere appreciation of their 
public spirit in accepting tlio oncrons 
task which tho Government hail 
tendered to them.

Till- leguliir meeting „f Ciiv 
Coiinei; wits I,. Id on .M„„.|„y ..veiling 
• aOili iii't.

The Council have deCHleil lo ap- 
peiul .Mr. li. G. Iliieiey ns citv eii 
gioeer. The s. iviees of .Mes-ri II. 
1'i.ltersonaiid P. Vm. Xonnan 
city eli-ctiieiaii awl engineer liaee 
lieeil di.piuiwd with.

Acc'iuiits to tho amount of 
lUlllSwerc iippruvcil for payment 
by the llnauce committee.

Three hundred copies of tlie 
Christinas Xuniber of the Cowichan 
Leader have been purchased by tho 
city. Two hundred cupios are to be 
M-nt to the Agent GenontI for Brit
ish Columbia in London.

Tlio Sidewalk Construction Bylaw 
and tlio llolmos Street Exchange 
Bylaw wore read a first, si cond and 
third tiiuo.

The water committee rccuminend- 
ad the installation of hydrants at the 
corner of York street auil Trank 
Koail. oil the coruor of 2nd street 
and tho Trunk Bund ami iit the eom- 
er of Kelingtorg street and .MeKiii- 
^irv rond.

Their rejs.rt was acwpleil.
-'ll. IL L. Pickeiiug wrote iv.|u. 

log Il'st his risi.ienee Ihi conmvtisl 
wilh ill - water n,.iii,s. lie was iii-
f.ooi. ,1 lis t u i«:tiii.,ii ii-,,|,i lb ... .1,,.
siring the e .1111. elii.ii ami guiiiiin'e... 
ing piumeiil „fi|,e j,,tes would b - 
lie 11. o.;vviiy li..f,.re acU.iu could b.- 
tiikeii.

43 Per Cent Gf Debt Lower Cable Rates
For Creamery 

Cpcijiie frsm Is. Creamery

Subycription Price .31.00 Per Yonr

J

Still FL’riliar RedifCiiD.ns

I'atnms ..f ih.. Cowielwn Crenm. 
ery .■Yssorinii..,, wli.i iitl,nil,-.l th.-

....... 'ing ..f tie. As,..ei..li,.ii
•w.i weeks ng.. will ............ ib.it
til.- l‘i-.-si.|.-nt of the .-Vsw.ciiili.m. .Mr. 
W. II. lliiywnnl. statisl lliiit he liiiil 
deiinitc inf.inniilion that at least-IU 
per cent of the nniuuiit iiw-iiig by the 
Island Creamery .-Association would 
bo (Slid Imfore the end of tin- year.

On Tuosiiay the 31st a elie.iue was 
rcceiv.sl at the Cevichau Creamcry 
for the sum of <3532.72. This is 
abiut 43/^ of the total debt- <S2I5 - 
61.

J.E.Wbittoffie&Co.
LIMITCO

Bovine Tuberculosis
Change in Law for B. C.

On til l lOih Iiecem'er a special 
meeting of the Ciiy Couneil was |,el,l 
to iwiisiiler Hill ijUi-stiou ..f the vile 
of tho dehunlurcs. (July on - bid lind 
Is-on ieceiv«l_t|int frolii ]_ X. Hu._ 
euliniim .1- Co., of S.-altle. Tie ir bid 
was li() f.,r iliu wiiolu ani.iuiii .if 
<M.n.UUU. and it was resolnsi to ac
cept it.

At the close of on exocutivo session 
which lasted over an hour, it was 
annonnood that tho oommission hail 
talked over its plans and hiul drawn 
up on interim itinerary as fullow-s; 
Victoria, January 14 and 15; Van
couver. January 17 and 18; New

Owing tu the nocewsity of going t.. 
prevs VI ry curly last week on iiccouut 
of the Christmas holiday—we were 
forccil to omit tlio ivpurt of the 
Cunncil inocting held on the 2;inl

Tho Depiii-tment of A.gi-iculturc 
has just rec-ived from the I)..niiiiion
G.iv..rament aimtification that h.-nce-
fi.rwar.1 lei pn-. br.sl riltl.- -..-dl I. 
aU iwi.l to i«< shippisl into III., pi... 
viiiee of itril-sli C..luiiibi i whieh b.iv,- 
iiol h-oi, I,.St..,I f,.,. i„b i..- ,|..si-. 
Tim |•.,:|..wing is th - i.-.,.; ..f ||„.
ii- .uiie, loi-nl. l..-;ii-;ng.l.i!.., 1)-ceiii!i.-i- 
10. l:iI2i

“Whereas th - (.•..v.-nnin-iil .if th- 
Province of Iti-iiish C...'ttiiibia is car
rying on an active e:imp.-ii.gii ngii..|.t 
M-jvine TulsTeulosis; iiii.l. win r,-ii. 
the l!,ivi-:m.i.-iit of lb., -.-liil I’l-ovinee 
Inis r,-.|ii..su,| t!,„ l.-,.,b.r.il G.ivei-n-
iii- lit to lake action lo pr.-velit tli.*

■ entrance into llial Pnivim-e ........
Ollier parts of the l>imiiiii..n. ..f eiitth- 
unh-ss they Inive viti.fncl-.rily pr„ d 
the luIrTfuIin lest.; iiii.l, wli..i-,.,is, it 
does n.it iipis-nr ilesinibl,- t.i e..iii|.:-, 
with the i-e.|uest in full, bat the .Mini
ster of Agriculture is of tlie .i|.ini.>n 
that it Would bo desirable to i-'sti-iel 
all pure broil cattle from euleriiig that 
Pruviiico if n.it acconi|«iiieil by a 
satisfiictorj- tulK-rculin lest cerliliciite.

‘•Therefoi-o His K.jyal Jliglnii-s 
the G.iveruor General in Council is 
pleasisl, in virtue of tlio provisi.iiis of 
Section 28 of tho Animal Cunlngious 
Diseases Act. and with a view to a,- 
sisliog tho l*roviuco of British C.i- 
lumbia in its endeavors to st.inip out I 
Borino Tahorcnlawisa i>................

DUNCAN, V. I.

I."XD(>.V, |l ;il.

<- ni i-.-il II. |„ Siiniu--! .iim.iuni-.-s till-
following faiih -r i-..-.l«e!i .ns in eiil.l,- 
i-iil.-s to tnk.i .-libel I .10 ,i-|-o->-.

Tho rill., for d.-t. rre.l l.-h.gniins 
will Im; -Vi-wfoun-ll.-iiHl .-.ml Cnii -,|
States nshleisl In- I i .,1. ,...r w,.„| r,.r

.......  'in  ..... i-iemi,
Dm-ct rnit,,,| st-„.., West.-iu
Lilian

Itnli-s for liny iiinl week-einl cillile 
lettera to iln- vime count i-ics will also 
lie rcloced nml the perimls of delriv 
detreasssl. I„ case ..f dnv ciil.l.i l.-l’- 
lers the rates for pinces'in knvsiem 
Canada nn-l tho Cuiled Slates will i,,- 
reduceil from 6s. for twenty-one 
wonis to 3s. for thirteen wonis, nml 
iusteiid of lining ili-livcreil on tin- 
scennd day after, despatches will 
rench tho iiddressi-s the dnv nfter the 
despatch. The new- rate far weefc- 
end cahlu letieis will In. 4s. 6il. for 
25 w-onis d.-Iivcrvil .Mund.-iy instead 
of Tuesilay as at pres,-nt. The rates 
for both class,-s of tc-legriini, i.i other 
places in Cnmnla nml ll,.- l-iiiusl 
Slates will vary a.-e,.i-.:ing t., .i:s-:,nee.

The service ..f w... k-.-ml C.M.. lel- 
toi- will I. ini,,!v,,.ii Au.:,..il,i,i 
.Vew Z,-iil 111.1 ii-ni S.a-I, Aiil.-iii!^
I ni-.u nml Xvnvdni,.!. Tin- ml-- f,..-1 f* 
w-.-.-k-i-ml enl.l.. l.-llei-s t-. .Vu-ll-i'i:. 
nml .Vow Z.ninll I is H;. f,„. |,v,.nt;,.
I.nlr w-o,-,|s ■„|, n.,,si I, , ,,'.,i
tin- twenty-f ill- T!, -- ',n;-.j
inilmle ihe i-biirg-, f,.r .b lii.-i-, ' oonesa. v i. o.c.

'■ ^.......... ................................ .....-;Th.,- r.:;.n.,| '...a- iT,::/„....c
m Auwir.i.ia, \,..v . Cr mu- ry. I..: 4*:. .ii. .j

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

MUTTER SDUKC4N
.vjtsnries 1‘ublii.-. 

l-aiu', In-surstiito r>r.d Fi- 
D.nncial

.■Snuili Africa.
r.-niii-. f r .^tr. fl.vc

L"XDii.\. D.c 111.. ....................
t.d th.il ih.. King’s X.-w y..ni-l...n..r.
nielli,I,, n p,s.|-ng,. f,,r .l.iai-- I’.,
the l!ii!i-h Ali|l«i-sad..r I.. l!„- l iii:-.I 
SInlis.

We Wish 

You AU 

A
Prosperous 

New Year

Dccomlicr.
Aleil. r WHS received from the 

Provincial Secretary couHrmiiig the 
aiipointment of Mr. Seymour Greeu 
as Magistrate under tho “Small Debts 
Act.’’

couver. Jannaty 17 and 18; New Mr. H. George wrote asking por- "w <tn'leavors to stamp out
Westminster. Jonuuiy 3U; Kamloops. 1 '"“P P'™* •’'>»"> “pi n in th.at Pi-.iviuee.
January 22; Salmon Arm. Jannary j ““ HU rci|uest was not <fuiimntim. Uegul.-i-
23; Kevelrtuke, January 24. granted. tions approved liy (Ji-.ler-iii-Couneil

Other Points Later On | ■’"P"rtod tlio reociiit ,.f X'*' eiiibor 3H. 130U. ami nmeinl,..l
After tlio Kevolstoko meeting tlio! “"nei-s IW-’r-in-Council Augu-i 19. 1311,

commission will ailjourn fora week “* '’"Ino of <120,-
or so in order to allow the membore
to give a little attention to their ™i»“ 'b - «nm of
private businovs and then th„ i <l“Hnrs for the
wUI bo resumed at point, to ho later P”™*"*^* * «i^, ihe building
decided upon. I "'T in'll-

Tho necessary steps are being ta-

slinll be and the vime nn- liT.jby fur
ther ninendL-d by inserting the f.,!l.,w-

Peace Canference
L iml..ii, D.-c. .i f,,,.,.

niglit of sp.s,-,ing .111,1 leiiilin-g. Tuik-
ey IliLs finally sl|.,wil her li.ll.l in ||,.. 
IKtiiee conf.-reiiee. .M,..|iu:i,.i, l.y ih - 
grent p..w-ers is the <>ti..ii.aii -eli-ii... 
for ..iiiergiug fn.i.i war witli tl... I, ,. 
face f.ir the nation an I f..r th- pl-ni. 
poientiaries which the situation will

The Turfci-wii prup4isu-i|
thi-4'44fIution iu iliftluttmtic tenus at
t.slay’s sitting. I’lm ....... ting
brief iimi moi-.. «tiaine.l than any 
w-hieli preceihd i>, nml Ih • Turkish 
tiielics w.-re eliaiiicteristi.-.

The d.-l.-g:iti..ii had r.-e.-iv.wl fr,--h 
iastrueli..Ds f'r. in the l’..iie, I:,.chii.i

pile.- .flu.io, ’r.., .„s easli.

l.’l.) -o-i-.s rl-.s. I,, i„„„.,i„ n.i, Iv nil 
e:.-n|- .l ;.I,.,UI -i,.. ,n.|-,., ...
........nH’l”' of 1,1111 h.-tiiM,.
vai-l.-iy. ao..„l ; .,f -i-.a-.
i -i-.-i.

g.io.l Kini, la,--,. ..;,i..ki.n ii.-ii-...
'|.!.-i..ii.l w.ii, r a;-;.!,. Tl.i, j.r.v
I-il-. i- .v !l .1 ...... ]
el to High .s.', |.nV,. if-ruyu
eii.y l. i-nis.

1+Aei-.-sone mil,, ir..,,, inllwnv sl.-i-
....... 'tori-iia.l |sni T-;i._.i„
a.-r.- el. ar-',’:   ,|
with III .I,.1-1, I,i.
hi.ll illi.l slaol.: ll,.,.,. p.ulirv
h .u..„; e-iriM-if i’. ,|,..p; g..s..:;,ii-
engine and puiii|. I’,.......

----------W ‘‘Mr* • MU **»14**W- ................. ......... ........................ 'MX-

ing section after -Section 82 at th- P"'ini .................. I, hut pi.i „f t|„.
ab.ve melitiuiieil r.-galiiti-.ns.

1*2 1-2—.Vo comm.in carrier shall 
rcci-ivo f.ir shipment or cm r-y'iut.. the 
Province of llrilish Coluaibia, anyThere will be other .ittiugs in , "''•“““‘“’J’•tops are being ta- P"’"'"'"' "t British Columbia, any

Victoria, Vancouver and New West re. 1 pm-i. bi-csl catil... unless the
niinsu-r than those on tho dates «■■■” “•’e aceompanieil by a eertitie,,,..

niuued above, these nioeUng, being .IT'' *PP“‘“‘'‘‘ 'U.lern.eu
rather of a preparatory chatmtter in ^ -* com-
__.w . imttCC tu tako nn tli.v

o. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

CoTaomat street
Telephone No. 48

niinsU-r than those on tho date, ‘ yc «cc.,...panieil by a eertifie;,',..

,11... ............................................ ,|gi, ^

dnt.- of 'liii-mi-nt they luvo h.-.-n 
submitted 1.1 and biive pa-sed the 
tulh rcaliii to%t.”

rn.fos.sur W. T. wMacDoual.I, livo- 
stuck coininivsionor fur thf IVuviutM-,
in iiinlf.U'; till! nlH»Vfj aim .uvutmnt 
vcstrnL.y oaij.ro'.A.rl his gr.ilinwi-i„„ 
at lliis mark of a ♦m the inin
of th.* <;ovomin,.nt at Ottawa tu co- 
oiH>ratc with this Fruvince iu its 
elFurts to 8tamp out tuloerculosis 
witlim its bortiors. This Unlor-in- 
Council, if it dirl nothin^ else, will 
call tho attention of bi-v nius all over 
the Dominion, an well as in British 
Colombia, to the nocesaitj for tenting 
all cattle, especially the daily brcod.s; 
and once public opinion, both among 
ranchers and c^nsomors generally, is 
aroused it should be possible to safo- 
guard the Province from this dread 
scourge.

. . ----------- •• vt'iu-

order to allow iho rep'rc-icntativcs 7l “f'*,e
labor and capita: to present subjects P“"= '‘"“ '’f y'»-’ Creamery
which they whdi tu ou discussed and *''“““='P“‘ P“'P'«es witl, tho
to arrange for dates when it will be By the Cowi-
oonrcniciit for tho various interests ‘ .
to bo represented. ■■"rtructed

A corfial invitation i, extended to >*f
all peraon, who have .abject,, to N“»>Ler of the Cow-id• -------—awojrjvvi.'l IW

bring before the cummlssion to com- 
iimuicato with tho scorotai-y of the 
oommission, Mr. F. K. McNamara, 
at tho Parliament huildiuga Tho 
earlier such snggestions are received 
the better will he thoii chance for 
early coasideration.

Hr. Raseombe Poole is expected 
hock in Duncan about the end of thia 
month.

advertisiug purposes

to pur- 
tlio Christmas 
lion Lcoiler for

The Public meetings to bo lield to 
discuss the affaire of the Municipality 
of North Cowichan have boon post
poned to the lOth and 11th of Jann
ary. This had been made noccasaiy 
from the fact that the auditor finds it 
imposaible to have his report ready 
before that date.

I. l-gnim W.1S uml,.v-ipl„.,-l.|,. „m! 
iiiU'’. lie r,-].,-.,:-. I to C-.ii'iantiDople 
f.r transliitii.ii. Uechml I’a-bn came 
to the point vl.idi, ill the o, iiiion of 
Ih.-ir oppon-iiN. the uiiomins ha.l 
l»-.-ii lending 11;. to v„ce the Ix-gin- 
oin-g. He d.-c!..ieil that li- was ah!..

state that iii.i't of lb,' .|ue»li..n- 
U11.I. r di-cii-.ii.n 'lioul.l lie rcfern-.l 
t-i the p.m-eik. ’Tile l.-.umlaiy Is-- 
t-vei-n BaIg.-11-ia mi l Tui k.-y was >i„ 
Cieeption; iliai wr.sa imii;, 1-, he .-sii.I, 
for direct selll.incnt Isnvci-n il„- 
t--.-o t.’ovi-itiiii.-uls.

Will Pr,s,-iit I’liim.ituiii 
The Turkish d.-legat.-s then d.-ci.I- 

cd lo di'CU's the i|Uesli..us at issue 
inforiiinlly, but Hie allies in'ist.-.l 
ihiit thi'j- sli-ul.l put Hi,-ir propos
itions in writing, wbieh, after a 
conference, the Turks said they were 
not prepared to do. The allies pro
pose to bring afioire to a crisis by a 
sUtement in tho nature of an nlti- 
matnm at the next session of the 
conference on Wcdnosilay. They ex
press tho determination not to waste

L'.is 111 Co-vieli.-iii .-WiLiiia <i; 
L.l. J ]i-r

7 neies. 3 nitli-s fr ini l>unenn; 4 ai-rvs 
el,•111-,si ami |.c;-H, fruit: g.,.«| 
binigiilow- .-im! ]-.Tilt ,. hou'.-s; j.,ic-,

WAXTi;'*
l•’un.ls f..i- iiu,.,T„ ..,,1 in fii-si niort- 

giig.'s III eun-.-m ,,i „iti-i--.:.
W.- can ..1; -. a .-.Ti i.ls.,. „f ,„..r|. 

g.ig.-s wiili *i '! -. euiitiin
'iiiii- of ii-..iii .-f.'ioo t.. -it.ltiiiu.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia Lmd Suiveyor 

ami Civil Kiigjuvcr.

Laml, Timber a:i.i Mine Surv y-,
< tc.

PiioXK 71 i LXCAX, It. c

.................. ill wailing i,„- tdegriiphio
e-.n-u:i.iti,.us .111,1 i-.-.ij pretended
exeliiing,., I.,.|w,.,.,, Coustaminople 
aii.1 til - Tui ki-ii .1,-1,-g.tes in I.-,,,don, 
lui.l will meet at nil .-arly h..ur Wed- 
u,- ..lav |.,d,a-ii!c u|..,n Hicir (.oocy.

M.-.l.uii.m lias two a.lvantages 
from the rurkisli (iew-],„int, Xho 
Hr-i is Hint the ten.leney of such an 
iiri-aug-ment always i, i„ 
of a co„.i..-,.,.,ise. In the second 
place nusl.tation would «ivo the 
Turkish Government's prestige in th« 
eyes of the people by making it ap- 
r"" ‘ conceded the

r.tisssisrai'-"-
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Condensed Advertisements
WANTKU—Two lMii» rlovormi'l liimitli.v 

iiny; W. McKwjm, Mwi-le I».iy
FOU S.M.K — iieiier.il imr|.o«e Iiotwp. 1 

nUu i'nlt (•levtMi tnotilliH <>M. $*»•>: 
a|n»ly r. Mii'lieliii. iVvIi-imu >uil»ou.l 1

I^OST-M,j Mu!i*Uy. he.-. Jilnl. »M-tweenj 
hnii.-;-n l.nWe. H la-lv - '

•• »in pnrs.'
hj..l -.U..U liu.iiT j-l-a-e r.-nirii
to <•. K /. ll.

minislll'\N AM\N liiuliP"!
Sliir-. Tu.« -.-lliiij .1 SI -' I"-''

■'oti-a-«o. I will'••II -.*••• • >'•
«nv «' I.........
initj-.' |;.»\ \ i.-lorin, r». .13-

\V \NTl.h- A V mt.;: My inlly .|Oalili«-l 
u- n 'I'-M -L—U\»- yean. es|.T* 
ieia-.-. r.-pl.’-'-* I»mi.'-l1l t»rf.
fern-l: H i-ly M>* Malllieiv^. Uox H'«. 
hnm-at'. li. f.

H*U ^AI.K—r.mr yerir.1 .iM; 
l ll.Vi ll.s.; «i>.l Ji«* vj.-ps; K.

\V. huiwaii. !’.<». ‘lii*.

IF Y‘»i AUr. ii.ler.*tel in tniultry nial 
Imv.- lU.l ixveivrtl wiv i-atnlox'ue write 
now ioi one to L. I-'. S.»lly, l.nkeview 
I’ouliry Farm, Westiioline, Iv. »'*: N. 
lUilway. ‘I-'*’*

WANTFh - F.nt:li«l«ini»n to work on 
!’onl*ry farm; U ufriiid of Imnl w«»rk 
.lou'l iipplv: a.l.lre.1* Hox F «, I.en.ler 
IMlii-.-. *

1*K1VATK SAl.K—iJf lion^elioW jrood*. 
suli<i oak fnrtiitnre. Hrat .-1««« raiij.'e, 
liealen* ci«*. <*iill nml in'|H?rt «t S. 
Dean, o|*|Mi*ito More nn-1 lVilii«-k« 
otliee. Front Street. h*4U

FOU SAl.K—nsetip. a l.a.’k»MHnl in ^roo-l 
ron.lUion. Apply H. .Mantii, l-iverv 
SinMf. hnm-an. h-1-

llitY wan I’Klf-ti hmI position for n.-- 
live l.oy who winhc* to l.-ini the 
-net-ry Im-iueHs. iowichan Men-lmiits
U.l.

FiH: SAI.K -tJem-r .l parmwe home, n*.-.! 
tmil kin‘i<» of farm work; m.iv he «lrlv- 
en in hii;: :v; $175; aha S ewe laml.' for 
•ale (t»M .'nl Dowtivi); al«o I i»xf«ini 
howii llam: apply L. F. None, i'owi- 
rlian Station.

FUKh KN'.ilXK FOR SAI.K — Tom- 
plete with earUnrator, rolh uml oUeraj 
prioe $75; apply M. .M. Smith. eSi

FKKIN Dl i KS—H.la.-ksan.l 3 drakes 
far wile; Mandi hiiti-hed; wonM make a 
fine hn-e.liii;r pen; S’i5 the lot or sinjfly 
—apply Ksiriiltfe. hom-aii. 3’d

FUR SAI.K—No. 17 I)e Uv^dSeparator; 
aUo 4 . re.iin cans; apply Rey Rn» , 
Tzoulmlein. *136

FOR SAI.K — 20 Wvnmlotte pnllets, 
$1.30 eae!» or S2tl the l.A; apply \^ niter 
Fanil. iiilil>.»ns Koa.I. <Rf5

FUR SAI K OK RKNT—Kraml new 
bonse ■ w it li nereaL'e to suit ] rontainin;:
3 ImmI room’., «ruiiii ' nwnn, livin>; n>im, 
an.l kit.-hcn. hath nmni. tli.aud.-.) 
cloHi't, oi.’., wo.ol-slie.1 ami all moilern 
i-onv.-mcm-e^. 2 miles from hnm-nn 
or Ouaini.-liHii l.ake; aoply W. .M. 
S.jQire, C'O l'owi«-Ji:in Lender. d33

SCOTS.MAN—Siiiirle, re.|mr.'s work on 
farm or mm*::; way»-H niolorac; reply 
.1.11. l»ry«iiu. i*-o Leader oilh-e. d27

Fi»U SALK—A few yonnir piL'^; pri.-e $4 
em-h; npply to<’. T. Oihhous, IlilUmnk 
F. i-L

FOR SAI.K New tiiilk »• Hder. S3.‘>, eo«l 
$.->0; N. T. F.ill. llilll.ank. V. 1. d*3d

for S\LF—Two hnwr! sows. I year 
old; In*.'- rid •»: li-'t liner; v.-ry proli
fic; in -.'‘wkI )»-'»U:i; S3-’, ea.di; realms, 
for «*llii»-.:. to re*Lice «i*s-k; U. F. 
Strme.-. i’.iwtehan St-^tion. d2fi

WAN ! Lh-Fre'-l:l h.»h shdirh: pri.-o 
and winre to W seen; apply F. I.eader 
olli-.r. It

FitR S \!.K—While they 1 «t.
clean, drv |H»t-.t->*-s inot iiinddy) $l.2i» 
irt»r <iek; aUo .-lean Northern Spy np- 
pl-s. at «l.2 'nnd $1.35 |K*r box; .John 
S|K*;»r., Kok-.il ih F. O. ‘13

Fi»R SAl.K-lndian Runner Ornkes. $3; 
llanfonl H trap ii.»i.te.l str.un. N\ lute 
Wvaiidottes, f.R-kerels. S3; lUrre.!
Riieks. $3. and White roriiisb (i .me. 
$4 —nil ph-ke.1 liinls; -.ho pony, suit- 
aide f..r a I «dv. rideordrive. $75; ap
ply Rr..<lley-l>yne, huu<*au. d4

FOR SALK—A few White Wyandotte 
Co.*kerel-; Solly's strain; $2 eaelu to 
to clear; Box 215, Uuucau. 3m

EOR SALK-All kinds of apples and pear 
trees at $2 * i^er I'Ki. (4 years old at a40 
per IW.l also hlm-k currant hushes at 
$13 |a»r l‘H». ready now. C. Dalkeith

Mr. ami .Mr-*, (luy U.itliwcll spent 
Cliri-itiun-* with Mr, ami .Mrs. Eh-rts 
in Vict.ina.

giiito n number of Cnwichni |m*^ 
pi,- ntU-U'k-d the N\-w Year’s Eve 
Ball at the Kmpr, S' Hoirl, Victu- 
riiu

Mus Nona Siiiilh. wlio has h.-.-u 
Htti-ii'lin-.: .McCiill in Victoria,
spent lii-r rhri'tiuHs viu-ati-'M at home 
in hunoim

•= l»i. K'-rr, .Kiiti'l, will Im- in 
can a::ain fp in diiM. Idth to 2.ith. 
Make nppointim-iil' llf prt-vi.ms 
w,, k at (Ji.ll.-t s hrufi Store.

hr. iKk.-s has puichas. il the pP- 
perlyof .Mr. C. II. hieWe on Iu»:ram 
.'<tivet, iili'l e.xpeots to move there 
within a few iii.mths from hia lu-eseiit 
house DU t5tnli'*ii street.

lu our Christmas immlier we pul 
lished a plmtograph of the roaiilcnce 
ofMr, Clivo I'hiilipps-Wullry, This 
photograph waa the work of Mr. C. 
VV. Silleiicc not of Mr. Thompstone 
as noted.

The arrangement for the Agricul
tural ball to be held ou the 15th of 
January arc going ahead well. It is 
e.xpected limt the dance will be one 
.if the largest of the season.

Owing to the fact that the iJcpart- 
meut of Education have decided to 
e.\teu<] the CbristmoH holiday over 
the peri.Hj when the Teachers’ cou- 
vciitiou will be in se.ssiou in Victoria, 
the City Public ^Schools will not re
open until Wednesday, January tfih, 
PJ13.

The trustees and ratepayers of 
South Cowichan wish to publicly ex
press their appreciation of the aid 
given them by Mr. W. H. Hayward, 
M. P. P.. in securing the new school 
which is to bo erected there in the 
near future.

Choral Society
There was a Comuntloe Meeting of. 

the above Society at .Mr. Silloncc’s 
Studio, on Moiulny last. Mr. Silh-lici-. 
brought to the notice of ilio me.-tinu 
that there seemiHl a consi-lcralib*; 
want of enthusiasm shown by mem-; 
bers of the So. i»-ty. At th«J last 
Practici*, as far ns he remembered, 
lh--re was .mly one iii.-niber, 
htniself, of tile male p.-r:.ua.i«ili pP*- 
'(•lit. After cMi'id.-rable discus'ion 
it was ppipo<i’»l, second, d, and r.*- 
s-ilvisl, that the secix-tary cull a 
(b-nernl Meeting of the Society for 
.M.mday next, January filh, U)13, t.i 
which the following m.itioii should In
put : “That the S.iciety defer any
further practices until the Fall, owing ^ 
to want of a suitable room in which j 
to hold them. The meeting then! 
adjouiiied.

Miss Parrott will be.in charge of 
, the Somcnos school from the opening 
of the now tcim. Miss Marjory 
Bousall will act m a similar capacity 
at tho Quain* ban t,ake school while 
Mr. William Caiiiepm will be princi
pal of tho school at Chemaiuus.

A wedding of much local interest j 
took place at St. John’s Duncan on , 
New Year’s Evo when Mr. John! 
Evans junior was married to Mi-«| 
Nellie McKeuric. The officiating 
cleig>man was the Rev. F. G, Christ
mas and llio best man was Mr. Geo. 
Evans, brother of tho bi-idegroom. 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held at tho residence of Mr. and 
Mrs, R. L. Pickering on Front street 
The happy couple left for Nanaimo 
and the mainland after the ceremony.

Do you know? By special request, 
I have consented to visit Sbawnigan 
on Friday Januarr 10th and Che- 
mainus Saturday January llth 1913. 
The Private Secretary. For full par
ticulars see small bills.

Alderman Gidioy asks us to make 
public the fact that it is not his in
tention to again run for the City 
Council. He wishes to thank all 
those who placed him in the City 
Council during the lai-^t year.

CIW l**^' ...................................................... -- -
Box lis Dmicsii. 32-o

DRKSSMAKlNti—LmliesdreMM. kowdh 
tail-jre.1 sails, iiisde to oolor. first cl:iss 
work -.ruftnnitee.!, phone R-46 or apply 
Mrs. Laura Sootls. Duncan. »-o

SCI ITS .M A N [married—no fninilyldesire* 
■itn.aioD on larin; exiH>ri**n'*ed to cattle 
and horses; wife ronld help if re«|mred; 
reply 1) 41. Lender office. It

YOl*N(i .MAN. a;red 23. desire* sitna- 
ti.m; oH cuimirv experience in liook- 
keeping': L’an:iiliau expenenca with 
Fli«*e and on delivery wi.eoii: first-class 
reii renctts; reply h 42. Le.ider office.

i.and At:r
(Form No. fi.)

FORM OF NOTICF.
Cuuichan I.and Disiriet 

Di'trict of Victfris.
T,ike notice that Miix Knkc. of (iidin 

n», B. (‘..occnpalioa farmer, intend* to 
apply for iienni>«*ion to pnn-hft*e the fol
low! n;* dt**cnhed lands:

romnicncia-.» at a post planted about 5 
chuin* more or less Nortli-tVesl of the 
South-West point of Section 20, Prevost 
Island, Cowichan District, thence North 
1| chains to hitfh water mark, thence 
West South West along the shore line 82 
chains more or less to the NVesterly end 
of the Island, thooL-e Southerly and East
erly to the point of ooiumenoenieat.

MAX ENKE.
Name of Applicant (in full). 

Data Dw. 27th, 1*12. dl20

X.1.V is the time t" I'urclmse tiek- 
cts f.ir vour fiiiiiily niiil frieuds who 
ilili'ivi to cniiif from the Old Country.
Iti im mlier tlint our tickets ore i;o'>'l 
lor .me year fison iliite of imrcliu-se, 
and that we inf irm you wln-ii juissim- 
nei-s arrive at seai'orl and depart fur 
ilestinutioli. WiiteC. F. Karle, Fass- 
eii;;er Agent, tiraiid Tniiik System, 
Victoria, U. C.

Eisewhero will lie found the nn- 
nnuncemeut of the forthcoming sale 
of tlic dairy hen! of Jlcssrs. Henl 
Bros which is to take place on the 
llth iust. Messrs. Herd are old- 
timers in this district and the break
ing up of their herd of dairy cattle 
is hut a sign of tlio times. During 
tlio past year several of tho oldest 
established farms in tho district have 
been sold or divided up into smaller 
farms as the value of tho land steadily 
increases.

A Basketball game which should 
bo of interest will take place on 
Saturday Jan. 4th in tho Agricultural 
Hall when the local senior team will 
meet the J. B. A. A. team from Vic
toria. The Victoria Y. M. I. which 
heat the local team 2 years ago will 
also visit Duncan soon. On the 11 th 
January tho Duncan team lias a 
game on at Chenminus and on tho 
2.1th January will play the return 
game with tile Chemainus team in 
the Agricultural Hall.

The Christmas Day service at 
Shawnigan Lake was well attended 
and was tho occasion of a pleasing 
little ceremony when Mr. Eardley 
Wilmot presented to Miss Edilli 
lUveuliill on behalf of tho choir a 
very handsome umlirella in recognit
ion of her services as organist for the 
past two years and and as a mark of 
their appreciation of hor e fforts to 
promote tho musical beanty of tho 
services; the building was charmingly 
decorated by the ladies of tho con
gregation.

Outlaws Caught
Gtlit Months' Chase

Tho preliminary enquiry into the 
ca.*e of the Indians Moses Paul and 
Spinbim, charged with the murder of 
a rancher named Whyte, and the 
sabnequeiit killing of tho Chinaman, 
Ah Wye, and Provincial Constable 
Kindue.*>s is to be held today at Aah- 
cioft, where the prisoners are now in 
cn-itody after a long period of out- j 
liiwrv. Details of ihuir a|>proh«*n-1 
si«hn have not yet been received by '
I ho attoniey-generul’s di-partnu-nt, 
but enough is known in this couut'O- 
ti(*n to justify the conclusion tlmt 
their capture is directly nttributahle 
to tho c-m-rgotic and efficient police 
work of Cliief Constable Forsythe, j 
recently placed in charge of district 
in which tho murders occurred, and 
the co-operati-»n with him of Chief 
Jimmy of the Lillooet tribe.

Chief ConsUblc Foi-sytho has for; 
some years been regarded as one of 
the most capable frontier officers of 
the Provincial force—a man of cour
age, iufinito patience, tact and more 
than a little knowledge of human na
ture, and Indians in particular. Ho 
hod, daring seveial weeks past, been 
busily engaged in quietly inten-iew- 
ing the vaiious chiefs and sub chiefs 
of the territory in which the outlaws 
were known to have concealed and 
entrenched themselves. Of the many 
chiefs interviewed, Mr. Foriytho 
seems to have concluded, and so re
ported’to Superintendent Campbell, 
that his strongest hopes lay in enlist
ing tho assistance of Jimmy, of the 
Lilloocts tills Indian being a man of 
mure tlian average intelligence, 
imirked respectability and thorough
ly progiesaive ideas. It was as much 
with the object »jf removing the re
proach upon the Interior ludiaus O.S 
in the hope *»f earning the throe 
thousand d(*llars reward offered by 
tho g.ivemmont for th-j apprehension 
of the two alh-gid hoiiiicides, that ho 
eventually gave his word to the chief 
constable tliat he would do what ho 
could.

BIRTH

At Somenos, on the 25tb Dec., the 
vife of S. D. Gordon White, of a son.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
. Jan. 31st 1913 — Tho Children’s 
Annual Fancy Dross Dance.

A. Murray
Ladies’ akd Gests’ Clotuee

Qcaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Habssee Shop, DUNCAN

^Prosperity to All” for
1^3

We take this f|if«irtnnily to thank you for yo'ir patronage 
finring tho pa-t year ami t i solieit a share of your custom 
for I lie coming vt-ar.

The Auction Mart
Realty Reliable

Furniture Stoves Bicycles

tloland A. Thorpe.

Whittaker Jones 

J B W B L L B RS
Duncan^ BritiBh Columbia.

The Aftermath
Usually the day following Christmas brings with it 
unpleasant recollections of friends who have been 
inadvertently overlooked in the matter of Christmas 
gifts. Isn’t it fortunate that New Year’s day fol
lows so closely and gives us an opportunity to make 
amends for our oversights during the Christmas rush. 
While the past week’s shopping made very heavy 
inroeds into our stock, the assortments in each line 
are practically unbroken. We have a large range of 
beautiful things for New Year’s gifts.

Coruuh Our Catalogue

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
levellers and SUveismitbs 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. B.

CORPORATION OF 
THE CITY OF DUNCAN

Municipal Election 1913
PUBUC NOTICE is hereby 

given to the Klertora of the Muni
cipality of tho Corporation of the 
City of Duncau, tlmt I require the 

iproHi-uco of iho huid EIbclors at 
I ho .Muiiieipal Council Chamber, 
Dunciui, on Monday, January 13th, 
1913, at 12 o’clock noon, for the 
piirpuae of Electing persons to ro- 
pM-seut them in the Municipal Coun
cil as Mayor and AHcrnn-n and os a 

1 Trustee on the ^School Board.
The mode of nomirmtion of Can

didates shall be as follows;—
The Caudidates shall bo nominated 

in writing! riie writing shall be sub
scribed by two Voters of the Mnnici- 
paliiy os proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to me, the Re
turning Officer appointed for the 
above Election,at any time between 
tho date of this notice and 2 p. m. of 
the day of the nomination. The said 
writing may bo in the form numbered 
5 in the Schedule of the Municipal 
Elections Act, and shall state the 
names, residences, and occupation or 
description of each person proposed 
in such manner as sufficiently to 
identify such Candidate. Copies of 
the forms can be obtained at the 
Municipal Office.

In the event of a Full being neces
sary, such Poll will be opened on 
Thur.^ay, tho 16th day of Januaiy, 
1913, at tho Municipal Council 
Chamber, Duncan, between the hours 
of 9.0 a. m. and 7.0 p- m., o/ whkh 
eocT^ person is herJjy required to takfi 
notice and govern himself aeemdingly.

The iiualificationa by law required 
to be posseiJicd by the Candidates for 
the Offices mentioned above is as 
follows:
For Mayor

The person qualified to be nomi
nated for and elected as tho Mayor 
of any City, shall be any person who 
is a Male British Subject of the fnll 
age of 21 years, not disqualified 
under any law, and who has for the 
six months next preceding the day 
of nomination, been tho Registered 
Owner in tho Lands Registry Office, 
of land or real property in tho City 
of the Assessed Value, on the last 

I Municipal Assessment Roll, of one 
thousand dollars, ($1000.00) or more, 
over and above any registered charge 
or judgment, and who la otherwise 

i rluly qualified us a Municipal Voter. 
For Alderman

Tlio qualirtcuti'jus for Alderman of 
a City MuiiicipaUty are the same as 
that for Mayor except that tho prop
erty qualification is livo hundred dol- 
lais< ($300.00) or more instead of one
thousand ($1000.00).
For School Trustee.

Anv person being a householder 
in the School District, and being a 
British Subject of tho full ago of 21 
years, and otherwise qualified by the 
Scliool Act to vote at an Election of 
Scliool Trostoos in tho said School 
District, shall be eligible to be elected 
and to serve ss a School Tmstee in

N»w Fiction— —
Classics
Poetry
Children’s Books
Magazine Subscriptions
Fancy Stationery
Diaries
(Calendars
Xmas Cards
Local Photos
Leather Goods
Brass snd Copper Ware
Indian Curios
Pictures
Photo Frames
Kodaks

Phonographs —
Records
Music
Pipes
Cigars
Tobacco
Pouches
Pocket Knives
Walking Sticks
Fancy Boxes Chocolates
Bulk Candy
Xmas Crackers
Xmas Stockings
Pot Plants
Holly
Toys

We Sell
such Municipal District,

The definition of a Householder so 
far as tho School Act is concerned is 
as follows:

“A Householder in the case of 
Municipal School Districts shall mean 
and include any person of the full age 
of 21 years who occupies a dwelling, 
tenement, hotel or boarding honse, 
ocjmy part or portion of such, nnd 
who shall, unless exempt by Statnte 
or Municipal By-Law, have paid di
rectly to the Municipality, rates, 
taxes or fees, of not less than two 
dollars ($2.00) for tho current year.

Given under my hand at Duncan, 
this 2nd day of January, 1913.

JAS. GREIG
Returning Officer.

The above is only a roudh list ol some of (he 
lines we carry. Come and let ns show you our

Fine Stock of Christinas Presents
and our splendid values*

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School lor Boys.

I in Exainioatioa
for Naval Cadetsbip*

Easter Term Gommences 
Monday, Jan. 13th

For partion^n apply to P. T. 
Skrlmthlre. Esq.. BuDcaa P. O.
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THE COWICHAN LEADEH

J. E. HALL
Real Estate and bsorance Aseot,

>uid Aocideot Insaranoe
HEAD OFEIOK: DUNOAN. B. O.
BrtANOH OFFICE: KOEMIO'S.

BKawnIcan Lake. B. O.

Fmlin m Cmrtiaa RInr
IS acres and 6ne modem dwell

ing only yi mile fiom city limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivaticn. Price 
Sio.oou. Teams cash, balance i, 
and 2 years at ^ per cent 
I Particularly good values in im 
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only % mile from High 
Schixil. and proponed Public School 
and X file from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage ou Quamichan Lake, 
some choice propeities.

Stimlgia UK Sabiitii LoU
Dundas Farm Sulidivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Shawnigi.n Lake and has a 
Sonthem aspect. Kow is the tiire 
to buy.

An English Letter

Keimington and 

Gore-Lenglen
RhI EiMi ud 

Imnm

Ofllon:
COWICHAN ud COBBLE HILL

Phooa 16, Chemainiu

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Kiver and Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
flal EsM Aguts

_______ ». Is, B. C.
Good raidential lota for aale at 8100 

and op, termi; alao botiMaa lota 
aereage and Ma trootago.

Crofton ii tbe tanniniu of the Cow 
tehan branch of the E. and N. Ry., 
with aplendid harbour and townsite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISUMD

* la the Vallt^y of Upportimitiea. The 
oldest and beat Teinuing aettleroent on 
tbe Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the beat 
of life and caltivate the auil.

We hare a nninher of tire aero tracts ul 
logged-ofT laod*. tume with l»each front
age. all overlooking the beaoUfal Comux
Uarboor, well theltered; easy rlearing. 
good aoU. in every way tnilable fur froit. 
vooltry and market gardening. .Main 
Island Highway mmi right throngh this 
property and the C.I’.K. right of way is 
eleared at the back of it. The price is 
low and tbe terms easy.

We have also a few* other choice pieces 
of sea and river frontage at the right price.

Write ns at once for partieolara.

Cameron & Allan
CoMi Villq Socialists 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C

Salt Spring: Island
SEA FRONTAGE 

. ACREAGE
IMPROVED FARMS 

Fur partioulan apply to

, Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Island164a

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAID 
SURVEYOB

OffioM in Duncan and Tiotorfa. 
Telqihans 104, Donean

Christmas this year in Eng
land is not going to be with 
out its excitements. The fact 
that trade is booming, keeps us 
all, more or less unconscious 
ly. on the alert and ready to 
put down the money we have 
made, on the assorted and novel, 
and not always useful presents 
that the shopkeepers have stored 
for us in ever increasing quanti
ties. They, the shop - keepers, 
say it is an excellent season- 
1912—and that the higher priced 
the goods are, the better they 
sell. Small boys are going to be 
made happy with motor-cars and 
airless installations and aero
planes by uncles who in their 
day never had a toy costing one 
twentieth of the price they .-re 
handing out for their nephews. 
Altogether a bumper year for 
small boys and girls of the mid
dle classes; and since their par
ents are likely to be in work, not 
such a bad Christmas for the 
children of the artisans either.

Some excitement, too, may re
sult from the strike on the North 
Eastern Railway. At first sight, 
it looks one of the most unjusti
fiable strikes that has ever occur
red, and public opinion is likely 
to be against the railway men. 
The company reduced one of 
their engine drivers, who was 
convicted in a police court of be
ing drunk off duty, and the men 
demand his re-instatement To 
start a strike because the com
pany insists on maintaining dis
cipline seems preposterous; but 
of course, the case is not quite 
so simple as it looks. The evi
dence upon which the engine- 
driver was convicted was contra- 
dictopr, and the argument of the 
men is that if the driver had 
known in time, as a result of the 
conviction, he would have ap
pealed against the conviction 
and might have done so success
fully. There may be something 
in this, but the point is unworthy 
of a big strike. The driver did 
not appeal, and the responsibil
ity and practices of railway com
panies in such cases are clear.
No man who drives an engine 
can be allowed any license in the 
matter of drinking—whether on 
or off duty at the time of doing 
it Tho risks are too frightful. 
And the men are ill-advised to 
fix on a particular case like this, 
even, if, as is generally the rule 
in these instances, they are seek
ing a handle for other grievan
ces, which may be genuine 
enough.

The dele^tes to the Peace 
Conference, which is to decide 
the issue of the war here, in Lon
don. are to be lodged in Bucking
ham Palace, at the invitation of 
the King. May their negotia- 
tionajDraspsr. for the iague. not 
only of this war, but mayte of 
two or three others, depends on 
them. They are all gentlemen 
with what the humourous call 
‘face-fittings’—some sort of hair 
on the face being considered a 
Bine qua non in the Near East, 
where, I believe, the razor, safe
ty or otherwise—is unknown. I 
remember, a few years back 
meeting a young English press 
man, who was going out to de
scribe the Balkans for a London 
paper, and he was frantically 
growing a thin and slender 
moustache before he set out, as 
he had been informed that no 
respect whatever would be off
ered to him among the wilder 
clansmen of the Balkans if he 
did not wear at least a lip-cover
ing. Fierce moustaches ^ded to 
some form of chin-beard, would 
seem to be the fashion among 
their diplomats, whether Bulga
rian, Servian or Montenegrin.

What the upshot of the Con
ference will be, I Bupixise we 
shall soon know. The Triple Al

liance has sounded a warning in 
advance as to what Servia may 
or may not have, by announcing 
the renewal of all its obligations 
in advance. In other words Aus
tria has behind her in the matter 
of the Adriatic Ports the armies 
of Germany and Italy. It looks 
most likely at present that only 
Bulgaria will get what she wants 
—she is the strongest of the al
lies from a military point of view 
—she is the most strenuous from 
all points of view, and, as some
body has said, believes in plenty 
of ‘Elbow Greece.’ These are 
qualities that in nations — 
rather more even than in indi
viduals—make for success. But 
she is up against practised diplo
mats in the Turks, whose posi
tion the armistice has, to begin 
with, enormously strengthened. 
If the Allies could have insisted 
on the Turks handing over the 
beleaguered fortresses before the 
Conference began, they could 
have got what they wanted later. 
Their failure to do this was an 
admission that though they had 
won many Wetories they had not 
beaten the Turks. Turkey will 
remain a European Power—a 
smaller one, it is true, and with 
much of her old military pres
tige gone—but strong still, and 
not much poorer for having to 
hand over territory that under 
her reign was impoverished and 
kept a wilderness.

You might suppose that Cana
da’s offer of Dreadnoughts to 
the Navy could hardly ruffle any 
politicians in this country, but 
that supposition would not be 
wholly correct There is a small 
section of members who regard 
matters this way. If Canada is 
going to present additional 
Dreadnoughts to the Navy, and, 
so the phrase goes—share the 
burden of Empire, why should 
nut England knock a few of the 
Dreadnoughts she meant to build 
off the list and thereby lighten 
the burden for herself? Briefly, 
they don’t mind the Canadian 
gift they could hardly do that— 
but they do not like Canada in
sisting that these ships are to be 
an extra—over and above the 
number provided for by the Ad
miralty to meet all requirements. 
It is a logical, but not a very 
practical argument for these 
Canadian Dreadnoughts are not 
going to be mere luxuries, as 
they suggest but rather an in
surance against emergencies. 
They may argue, if they like, 
that the Admiralty cannot have 
foreseen all requirements, if they 
need these Canadian Dread
noughts. too. But the fact is. 
that though the Admiralty esti
mates were meant to cover a 
number of years, it could not and 
never can be an unchangeable 
one. Our requirements depend, 
almost wholly, on the extent to 
which Germany tries to go one 
better. It is not a wholly civil
ized way of doing things, but it’s 
probably the only way.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. Jaynes J

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

January
“ Clean Up ” Sales

COMMENCE NOW

Big Values Little Prices

BENEROUS ALLOWANCES ON MEN’S 

AND BOYS’ WEAR
Men’s Ready Made Suits

Excellent .t.ick of these in tho latest cuts brovus O COl nXX 
greys and niixtuiss. arc strongly rcprosentwl - b U Q UIT

Boys’ Tweed Suits
Norfolk and plain styles. 20 per cent Off.

A Few Men’s and Boys’ Winter Overcoats
At 25 per cent off.

Some excellent value* hero while they last.

Sweater Coat Specials
Absolutely tho ’oost mako, reprosontod horo. Many cold day, aro coming. Theso arc groat value, for 

iiml-wintor. Plain and combimition colors.
$4.00 sweaters at $3.00 #4.50 sweaters at $3.50

Many other strong values on display. You should call and see them.

SHOE SPECIALS
Heavy Winter Footwear at Clearance Prices

•Men's heavy calfskin winter bouts, double 
soles, risculized, all Goodyear welts. 
Regular #4.50 to #5.00, at - - #,1.50

IVomcn’s heavy calf-skin hoots •loublo Go^kI- 
yuar welted soles. Ileguhir #4.50, at .*1,.:o

Bojs’ aad ClilMraa’a Boots it Special!) Rdoceil Prices
Itfv-.’ cut -.ch'iol li-xit-i in Iiunw rlir.mu'

A ivul ”«M)i| v.lei!.*
Hi .i>

The Lawn Tennis Association 
discussed the question of "Play- 
ins Throughr” at-ft’s riasl iiicet- 
ing, but decided not to come to! 
any decision in the matter’ until' 
the All-England Club which is 
canvassing its playing members 
on this point, indicates the re
sult of its canvass. From the 
purely sporting point of view it 
seems only right that the cham
pion at any meeting should play 
right through, like all the other 
competitors, instead of reserving 
himself for the championship 
round. On the other hand, some 
modem meetings are so immense 
—and the competitors so numer
ous—not to say 'So unskilled in 
many caaea-that to ask the 
champion to play his way through I 
scores of them is like inviting' 
the Derby winner to take part in 
a donkey race on Hampstead 
Heath. Moreover, if every meet
ing offers him that interminable 
and fatiguing prospect he will 
probably drop off the minor ones, 
and thereby rob them of their 
spectacular and educative inter
est Personally, I think cham-

(Continued on page 6.)

VALUES FROM THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Trade Stimulating Prices for January

]
Special Canned Veg’fihlo C iiiihinatl m: 

#1.00 value for Sue.

2 Cans .Sweet Wrinkle Peas 
2 Cans Country Gentleinen Corn 
2 31b Can, Tomatoes

or Douhlo tho ijuantity for #1.6.5.

Carr’s BiscuiU:
61Hs assorted for

Croawd Fresh Smoked Sardines;
6 Cans - 6-«. 1 Dozen

Snap Hand Cleaner, per tin

Sunlight Soap, 22 cakes 
Per Case of 100 cakee

85c.

#1.75.

#1.25.

15c.

#1.00.
#4.50.

Callard £ Bowser Batter Scotch. 3 packets 25.

Ticklera Celebrated Marmalade.—In order Ujinlio- 
doco this we can make a special price:

7 lb tins only - 75o (January only).

Royal Standard Flour, per sack • #1.75.

Our Blended Tea, 3 lbs - - 90c.

Vinegir Speeial—Duwiio's Dublin Viicgar:
Itepmed t)uart Buttles, - 2Ue., 2 for ».5r.

Midland Viu-gar, Full Impcrul ifnart Bottles 25e.

New Zealand Butter, 40c. per Ih, 2 lbs fur 7.5c.

Ogilvies’ Famous Hulled Oats;
3 lb sacks - 35c. 20 lbs sacks . 8.5c.

Gold Bar Uoinins, Tho finest i«ck of Secfled 
lUisins on tho market, full 16 oz. iwckct, 10c.

Our Braids Best Coffee, at 40c. per lb. anti ground 
wliilo you wait, has no ot|ual.

■Yacht Brand Canned Salmon:
Spedial Value at 2 tins -

Molasses Snaps 3lbs -

Mnearom', 7 lb boxes oaeh

23c.

25c.

50c.

McLaren, Iinjtcrial Cheese;
Per jar—small - 25c., .Medium . 50c.
Canadian Cream Cheese, per lb . ufle

Celebrated Pearl of Province Pure Olivo Oil;
Per quart cons - - .

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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Ucrr <i i// Ih.- h css Hu- lifU

O'tju. J tuA.tfu f avJ MK/iihd M- 
A-JI7.-

/An- p i!I”! Truth hrr prc-

A'rlk-U'U. l.ilu rtv auJ

J'uph SlM \ . .1. />.. ITTO.

n A'^/l At*! iwrtarce to the city and district likely to be less than ten thou-
|*C3uCr |v>ss the closiiiK of the lease of I sand dollar*. It is probable that 

'' the uariculiural grounds with the within (lie year the Canadian 
Demirion Government for a re- Nor:ln m railway w ill have en- 
riod of ?9 yeais. The society icred the city, and this also will 

loPF been handicapped by in. an that a larcenumberof men 
i, i«: fact that there was no satis-1 will he paid off here, and that 
fact. I V arianpement with repard much money will be spent in 
to thii matter. Within the last construction work in various 
f w wteks therrattf^rof prccfinn j ways.

rrimc’l H»> 1 wctVily at Dun
can, tin- rr.*j.rM-;«.rs

thk KWVicn'.N K VkiNT*
INi; AN*n ITHLISIUN*’ Ci»., LI I>.

K. II. I.I KIN jtinsMtiS. 
M.inaKii’k I 'Uujf

Owitjy O' iLf imrtJ'wv in «*ur a«lvi r*i .- 
in>» hiisjm*'. we fiml thiil it will !<• 
mwwtry ft»r iw \f> rcciivc cmsIi wiili 
•Vfj.y** t«T n.lvvrlj>».nunlH“
in fuu;re. The cliarj^e for iIumt Ic. 
per wonl. N»» n.lvittisiHK»»t is taken 
for than »5C- »’«*1 •••lu ijm rtions are 
givtu lor 7.SC.* i« the a«?vrjlis.vmenl iloes 
not ma over 25 wtfr»K

a new end rmirr.cdious hall for 
the Ff^ciety has l>een seriously 
tiUtn in hard and there is o' cry 
ri‘iiM»n to (xpect that l efore the
n'xl Ainii'ultural Show in Auprst « -------
im:j. tlio ( owichan A;;ricuUural contt mpinted. 
Sooifty will possrss a fine up-to 
d ’.tc hathdclia'I. _ phSEWHERL in this issue we

In tl:e early summer the Cowi-1 a ietter from Mr. L. F.
ch?.n ( ricket Club was formed .. ■. . -----------
and durinK its firt season has cini-
n.'ntly successful in every wav. 

In the matter of buildinRS

In ••r.lor t«» ei>ure inftsrti'*ti in the 
currem i>sue. chan>;f» for i>t:in*1inK n'l 
vcniscnu-nl'i nm^t l*e leceivetl t*y noon 
on Montlay.

New «tlveni«wimnt* inu*l l-r in hy 
Tufvl «y n«K*n. coii<Un*^«l aikirliMiiAnt* 
|»v Tmtf

in me maiier ui iiuuuiii>^»| 
uuncan has shown very marked 1 (^ov^jehan Leader, 
p-opress in the past year. No, fear,that Mr. Solly has not 
s uns are now to be seen of the .„^j through very
di.sastrous fire of November.iMll. I carefully. He has evidently read
'Pua Prtti-i/vhfiTi \fA«v>kanta hnvp . . ___i. ___i__*u-.«The Cowichan Merchants have 
erected a magnificent bnck ard 
c increte store on the site of their 
o'd building. The new store is 
f.ir larger than the old one. The

a'KKI.'POXl'KNVK.
‘I.fi tfli rrinir lo M.hiffl*. of local 

or general iulereal are AU
cnmnmnirtiiioiiH imift N’lir tutiiie ami 
nOtlrcs. of writer, not lUMcPs-rl!) for 
pn11:ct*lion NoiHler corlainim; liLcl 
If.iu or ofl;nllve tlaumenta will Lf in
8vTte*\ *.

S il>wi'nr* -oij one ilollHr. i ayabk in

Never has a year opened with 
blighter prospects for the Cowi- 
chiin dmtrict. In no previous 
y. ar has the expenditure of such 
a large amount of money been

Selly in which he criticizessom. 
what severely the article on
poultry-raising which appeared n 
the Christmas number of tlie

the last paragraph, and on that 
lie bases several hundred words 
of criticism. Mr. Solly regards 
the artic’'' as one w hich is calcu
lated to give the idea that there

fouTuIalions are already laid for enough money in poultry-
th.> new brick block of the Odd- raising fora man to make a living

for him...elf and small family.
We altogether fail to see how 

such a n caning can be read into 
the article in question. Th'.ro

fellows next to the Cowichan 
Mercliants building, on the site 
of the frame building destroyed 
i;i the fire.

The Masons have erectedu,u!.,..u ....... _ jjre about 1000 wort’s in it and
splendid brick block on Front, gj,, „ ij,, ijjg gpier-
Street. The Sutton block onj^jj prospects that exist for ti e 
Station Street was completed in|p,^p ^i,o is prepared to woik
«u A ctimmAi* T'Ka T<^ onH t . 1___t____  m..... i....*

THE f.stivities of the Christ- 
* mas season are over We have 
passed the end of the year. 1912. 
and yest.-rilay (New Year’s Day) 
we celi-brated the advent of an 
other year.

Now Y. ar’s eve and the day 
itself, b. sides beii'g days of re- 
joicii g and hope for what thein- 
corring year may have in store, 
are liays w li. a ti'ost of us indulge 
in retr.'spcct. We look back and 
trace the course of events from 
the reginr.irg of the year to the 
ei.d. We try lo see in what ways 
we have advanc'd and in wliat 
w.oys we hav.* gore backward. 
Eaeh individual d(a>s this within 
I Im.self ! nd it may be worth 
while lo reveiw the progress 
nade in our city life during this 
la.'t year.

At the opening of 191 
the 'ity of Dunesn as 
did rot <xist. The most 
imporiant happening of the 
yi -ar in runcan iis' if was the iit- 
coi p ration of the town ns a city 
Munieii alily. There was I ut li'- 
t.e opposifion to this step when it 
was fir..t talked of. and none. w> 
believe, will row regret it. 
was distinctly a step in advance. 
Tlie new council started with a 
mass of important work in front 
of them. I- ig undertakings such 
as Sewerage. Electric Power. 
School Eccomodation and Street 
improvements all claimed their 
attention.

The undertaking which wa» 
uppermost in most of the minds 
of m.cst people was the matter of 
electric light power for the city. 
At first all was confurion in this 
connection. Public meetings 
were held once. aniL semetimes 
twice a week. Different schemes 
were put up and turned down in 
quick succession. Then the Dur- 
can Electric Light and Power 
company was formed. It did 
not last very long for eventually 
the City council w as petitioned to 
install a Municipally owned plant. 
So far we have a temporary plant 
for supplying light to a certain 
rumber of the business houses in 
the city. Before the expiration 
of the year 1913 we hope to see 
the hvdro-electric plant at Skutz 
falls in operation so that every 
house in Duncan may have all the 
light necessary and so that cheap 
power for industrial purposes 
may be available at low rates.

The electric power problem 
was the matter which most inti
mately interested the voters of 
the city. Other matters such as 
Sewerage. Schools and Streets 
improvements have also been 
taken up.

Another matter of great im-

ihe summer. The E. and ! hard at this business. The last 
have at last built an up-to-date]|j„p3 gjate that “for tie 
passenger station and freight part, poultry-raising in the 
shed and develcpe>d the facilities Pg^jghgn district is not regarded 
for handling the increasing rail- ^ ^ business from which a fat 
way tiaffic at this point in many 
other ways.

living may be obtained but it is 
Ollier ways. regarded as a pleasant occupation

Quite recently dcfiniteannoune-jf,g^ ^.hjgh a fair profit tosup- 
n'.ent was made to the effect that p|gn,gnt a small income m.ay I e 
the Dominion Government w’lMj^btained.’’ There is not one
spend in the neighbourhood of 
$.=10,000 en a new Post Office 
building lo be erected at the 
corner of Craig and Kenneth 
Streets. Mr. F. H. Shepherd. 
y.P.. stated that the work would 
be in full swing on the building 
by the month of June. This pro
posed building will m.ean much 
for the city.

The city has been growing in

^a/v«a*»vu* ♦ • • w« w • ------ —- -

word in whole article which gives 
the impression that there i« no 
money in poultry if the business 
is properly conducted. Take for 
instance our estimate of the 
capiLil necessary to start with 
We give this as i5530. We state 
in a later paragraph thai a fair 
profit per hi ad on the 300 birds 
allowed for in this capital gives a 
return of $2.20 per bird. 1 hat is

many way.s. Many new rest- ^ 5)3,^ profit of 12 per
derces have been erected in va- investment. We are
rinus parts of the townsile and unable jq ,ee that such an eati-
r_ f a. a L.... Kaa>\ avia i\t ... «. • •in fact, the year has been one of 
uiiexamnlfd progress in every 
way for the City and the district 
surrounding it.

We have every reason to look 
forward with thebrighte.st hopes 
for the future. The prosperity of 
lliis city and of the Cowichan 
district is built on a sure foun
dation. The year 1913 will see 
the progress of 1912 equalled and 
in many respects surpassed.

IN looking forward to the pros- 
*pect awaiting us in the year 
1913. it should be kept in mind 
that there is a very large am.ount 
of important construction work 
which will be undertaken .before 
the end of the summer. Build
ing means work and work means 
men being paid off here. It fol
lows that the greater part of the 
money pkid ouftn wages will be 
expended in the city and dis
trict.

On public works alone well over 
$200,000 will be expended during 
the coming year.

In the first place the construc
tion of the hydro-electric plant 
at Skutz Falls will involve an ex
penditure of about sixty thou
sand dollars, and will give em- 
oloyment to a large nurabsr of 
men. The Post Office Building 
is to cost fifty tbousad dollars; 
the city sewerage system will

Leather &!Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAN, V. I.
BrancH Ofrico at Weatholma-

Liit your Property with us without delay: it pay y m.

CROFTON
Inves'ments in Croften property have every pcEsibility 

. of being good

We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, ovrriookirg the Town- 
site firm $300 to $500 per acre (clean d) at reasonable terms.

\
Good Timlser Land

5C6 acre.s on the road from Maple Pay to Crriton at $65 00 
per acre. Terms ont-lhiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent.

All Information can be obtained at our Westholme office

mate as this places poultry-raif ing 
in the light of “an unbusiness
like proposition."

We are quite sure that there is 
very good money to be made at 
this business by dint of hard work 
and by applying ordinary business 
principles to it. But our state
ment that the business is not re
garded for the mest part in this 
light, in Cowichan. at the present 
time is quite correct.

Only a small percentage cf 
those engaged in the businsss 
make their living from it No 
doubt if the others wanted to they 
could, but they don’t want to. 
The great inajcrity of people en
gaged in poultry-raising here re
gard it. as we have stated, as a 
pleasant occupation from which 
to supplement a small income. 
No doubt it could be otherwise, 
but that is the fact— —

The article in question was 
written msirly for people who 
msy comtemplate settling here, 
or who may require information 
as to the conditions actually exis
ting in the various forms of in
dustry. We have given the facts 
as they are and we believe this 
to be a better advertisement for 
■the Cowichan district than any 
amount of boosting which gives 
nothing but the great successes, 
and possiblities for success, in 
each line of business and is not

Societies
A. 0. F.

Coiit Alplii. 9». 3206
Mmk lli« Bnt mS thlnl Thursday* In 

ev*ry month in the K. o( P. llilL 
ViiHing ItreHiren conlwtly welcomed.

1-L R. Wtl.HXIl.I.Kn. Chial Kenimr. 
I). \V. Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F.
OiRcaa Lodge. No. 17

Meeti «very SaUHhj’ Eveninp. Vlsitiog 
bratlirOQ cordially ioTltod.

H. W. llALPKNNV, N. G.
W. J, Cabtley, Keo. and Kin. Sec.

County Estate Office
fvnl k-BiTM . CroTT _ _C. IMLKEITM . SCOTT 

J. aiLLO.N FUBQU.S50NSutton Block.
Telephuno 140.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Duncan, B. C. 
P. O. Box 118.

lars. On new schools some 
twenty thousand dollars will be 
spent

It may be definitely said that 
all these big works will be taken 
in hand. Besides these it is al
most certain that the Agricultur
al Society will erect a hall to cost 
in the neighbourhood of thirteen 
thousand dollars. The city will 
probably erect new Municipal 
buildings, and the cost is not

to the actual

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

E-ttimatuM Gladly Famished. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

p. O. DUNCAN, B. C.

CROFTON
10 acres 7 cloar.-(l. ivilli 6>/j chain, water fruntnee on -vu. Honte 

Ilf four hcilrooins ilininu inoni, ilm.iini: room, liillianl r'lom, (no 
taWIo) kilclien, IwlhrtMim. etc.; chicki*n house; womislicd; Kbuck. 
Price ;r6,300, one tiiircl cmh.

CI-IBMAIINUS , ,
95 acres, .50 cloiired niid cullivateil, very fiuo bottom laud; to

gether with 7 roome<l houBO, i>am f(«r 13 cows imd 4 horses, *grannry 
with cement floor, piggeries 60 fu x 10 ft., chicken house, 6 portable 
chicken houses, root cellar and other buildings; also 12 cows, 2 
horses, 4 w>wh, 7 porkers, waggon, huggy, rig, harness, all farm im
plements, otc. Price $31,350, half cash, balance in five years.

K. OF P.
Mapla Udgi. No. 15

Meeting every ‘ Saturday evening In 
Coitle Hall, hution Street. Viaiting 
KntghU eordiolly invited to attend.

J. Mottibiiaw, C. C.
John N*. Evanb, K of K.' & 8.

A A. F. UD A. ■. 
Tinplo Ulgo, No. 33

31eeU even' tecood Satarday in each 
month. Vivitiug brethren invited.

W. M. Dwyee, W. M.
I. H. rCTKRBos, Secy.

Nerthini Stir, t 0. L
MeeU every nerund and (onrtb Toeeday 
of enuh month in the K. of H. Hall.

ViiUing bivthren cordtally invited.
K. H.M lllDDKN, W.S.
W. J. McKav, Secy.

F. 0. E.
The Lodge meet* evejy teemd and

fourth Wedoevday in the K. of T. Hall.
Praident. J. Mottiihaw, 
SetTeuiy, Wro. Kier.

HOP,' LUNG & CO.
CITY SCAVENBER

Price, rcasoimhlc, aatirf.ction finals 
anti-cd. Phono 147. First St.

BUY S. ROTHWEll, Ksrjj'aj Clreclor
NOTANV PUBLIC

P. 0. Boi 63 . T.lBph0M 101

H. Y. Chin Hoan

Office;
No. a. Post Office Blocic

Rutihish clcarcil 
Wiiml Hold 

Land cleared
P. U. Hox 8. Kenneth Slr«t.

l^eal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

J. SHAW
0«nercil Blaelcmmith
Agnvnltoral irn)de«leDt8 repaired 

on ihort notice.

FOR SALE
iMK) acr*<s, 3^ tnilea fmra Honcan. cloae to 

trunk root, nl».t.tt err** iiapruvtd, plenty of 
water. Trice $i33.W acre. eti<*y tenna.

Hor«esboeiug « Si»eci«lty.
Goveniment Street. Duncan. V.I.

l.M) arrea. about S milet from Dnncan, unim
proved. The C. N. R. have purchased right-of-
way through Uiit property, 
acre, tertnt.

Trire $4U.Od per

DVNCAN,B£-

P. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Siatii-n Si.. DfNCAN. B. C.

When wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 
business or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
All orders promptly attended-to

day or night

Rate* Reasonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone No. 6 Qusunichan Hotel

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittmne Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHMCER 

BICN WRITER
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

Cbt Old €urlo$iiy $ho|i
Duncan

Cargt eontetiM 
jaiNMtM garios
In-pecticn invited.

Harry C. Evans
Til EiRri Plaio lU Oipi 

Tinr

27 yearn’ experience.

‘ CnIU at Duncan twice a year.

Leave order, at 'Whittaker-A Jonea 
or write P. O. Box 1356, 'Victoria.

The Imperial Gents’ Furnishing Store
Start Right

With a New Suit, Shirt, and outfit of Underwear, 
thus ensuring 

^ Happy 3^ew Year

DWYER 8e SMITHSON
TCLCPHONC 106 DUNCAN. ■. C.

Andrew Cnisbolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Const motiim of Septic Tanks 
and tnanafacture of foundation 
blocks a upecialty.

DUNCAN, B. C,

«
i 1

A. M u r r a y
Ladie*’ *KD Oraw’ Clotbks

Qeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next Habseu Bbop, DUNCAN
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STOVE SALE
15 %

Off all Stoves in Stock

Our Leader
A No. 8, 4-hole Steel Range 

with high closet

Onir tlSJ5
TERMS CASH

HARDWARE S
M, M. Smith & Co.

TAKE THAT TOOTH TROUBLE TO THOMPSON

PRONE
3145

OPEN
EVENINGS

Plates and Bridges
Thin branch of Dental Science ha» 
ri-aclied a wonderful irtaga of de
velopment and it ia ono to which 
we have given very apceial study 
end in which wo havo hail a wide 
and aucceiofnl cxpericnco. Our platca 
fit and give perfect comfort, while 
our bridge work ia ao accurately 
carried out as to enauro tliat the 
teeth will perform every natural 
function with entire aatisfaction.
Coiuolt na next time yon come to 
town. Moderate chargoa. Full 
Unaranteea.

Doctor J. L. Thompson
Successor to Drs. Lowe ft mompson

1214 Qovemment St. Victoria, B. C.

TMB PA.RIVIBRS> POWBR PUAINT

Boiiidtrs’Senii-DiBSBl y<>“
A_a «r. “ ““ hundreds ol dollars. Not alone in re-
IhIIOO oil ClIfInB placing labour but in upkeep and run- 

ning cost as coinpured with gasoline 
W.giWs.—A-Tx lTp.”SuaJi;nc enginrtosts^on 40c f(T operSfe Jlhr 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only costs six cents per hour. Our 
engines sre deigned and bnilt to sUr.3 hard work. They can be 
«sed for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any other 
niachiuery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write ns lor particulars. 
THE CMADIM BOTIM C9^ LTD.. 44S Stymr St. V>mo«m, B. C.

Noies from Vancouver £ il:
December 28th. lSil2 

Attorncy-Oeneral Bowser at- 
I tended n conservative meeting in 
ionc of the Vancouver wards and 
took up the question of land 

I settlement. He began by saying 
i that it was easy to sit in an edi- 
:tcrial sanctum and criticise the 
government. That is a truism 
but one that is usually mentioned 
with some t itterness, though it 
would have been thought by 
m.ost people that there was 
nothing at all objectionable in it. 
Wilhoi'.t some sort of criticism, 
which by the way is very differ
ent to personal abuse and mis
representation, no government 
would do very much. .It has 
taken nearly a year for the 
goverrmer.t to make any state
ment regarding land settlement 
in British Colunbia, which is 
one of the mest imt>orlant of all 
government works. Premier Mc
Bride rccenlly made a statement 
on the subject and now the 
attorney general echoes his 
words.

'When we have a certain sum 
of money to spend”, said Mr. 
Bowser, "we must work along 
the lines of a settled policy. We 
knew as well as any one the 
importance of having people on 
the land, but in a country such 
as British Columbia the people 
must have transportation facili
ties first The old cry of back to 
the land must be enforced in 
British Columbia but the first 
step is in building trunk roads, 
trails, and bridges and in laying 
down a railroad policy. Then 
with transportation facilities 
afforded, the people can get on 
the land. There is no province 
harder to develop than B.'itish 
Columbia, but we are making 
werderful strides. In 1903 we 
had 260.000 acres of land survey- 

[ed in I'.'ll we had 3,200,000 sur
veyed for pre-emption. We have 
one million acres surveyed for

succeeded beyond all expecta
tions. But to call Mr. Bowser’s 
speech nn exposition of a govern
ment land policy is to insult Mr. 
Bowser. It might be ealhd an i 
exploration policy, but little el-e. ' 
The government may have 10.- 
000,000 acres ready for 60,000 
people to take up 160 acres each 
by 1913 hut they will not attract 
one settler the more thereby. To 
settle the land the government 
has to study the small holding 
system as it should be applied in 
British Columbia, the Land Bank 
System, and Co-operation.

The government will have to I 
take into consideration the con-j 
ditions that actually exist here, ^ 
determine the class of people ‘ 
from which it desires to draw its • 
recruits, then concentrate on get- I 
ting them, and settle thorn. And 
because one or two or even t< n 
per cent turn out failures let not' | 
the government de.-iiair. The : 
country has been big enough to j 
build up the government it is' 
surely big enough lO build up j

Have You Seen

The “Canada” 

Stump Puller
file most powerful machine ever constructed 

Operated with a small horse.

settlers. Fortunately for the 
government the opposition in
stead of sitting down and formu
lating a land settlement policy 
that would appeal to the people 
seems to understand still les.s of 
the real question at is.siie. It 
wastes itsstrergih on all sorts 
of side issues and misrepresenta 
tion. The strength ef the govern
ment certainly lies in the weak
ness of its opponents.

It, however, would be an ex
cellent resolution for the N'ew 
Year if some of the agricultural 
local mem.bers of parliament got 
together and formed a little 
caucus of their own for the pur
pose of formulating such a policy. 
If they were led with any skill 
at all they would soon attract 
unto themselves a great deal of 
attention and could get what 
they desired. Quite a pretty 
little campaign might be worked 
out by such methods. At present 
the government can afford toa o sui VC^CU L«tll clUUlU 10

pre emption along the line of the smile happily. It has any amount
^ -1 T> _ _ . «** ____1*1 ■G.. T. P. from Ycliowhend Pass 

and wo have surveyors working 
^ along the lines of the Canadian 
; Northern and the Pacific Great 
[Eastein. By 1913 «e hope to 
[have added 2.0W),C00 acres open 
to pre-emption. For the sum of 
one dollar you can secure a key 
map showing the land open to 
pre-emption and by the end of 
next year we hope to have pre
emption of 160 acres for 30,000 
people.”

Now there is statesmanlike

of work to do and is unlikely to 
I e disturbed by arm-chair critics ! 
in their editorial sanctums. t

■The following are tlie latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market: j

Fresh Vegetables- Cauliflower i 
dozen, $1.75; cucumbera, 1.50;' ■ 
tomatoes, grown in the open-air, 
$2.00; head lettuce, crate. 80c; 
parsley, 40c; radi.slies, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 4Pc; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts, prr lb.
9c; squash and pumpkin i>cr lb.

exposition of the government’s 13jc; local rhubarb per lb. 3c
celery per doz. 70; egg plant. . 
per plant 15c green corn, 2^ per ' 
dozen; peppers large boxes. ’ 
$2.0U; small boxes 90c; potatoes, 
selected Okanagan while, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00;- 
Ashcroft ex. selected, 822.00;! 
onions, Spanish, half crates,' 
$2.50; California, Australian; 
brown, per sack Sl.25; pars
nips, scarce, per sack Sl.25; gar-: 
lie, scarce, per lb. 12,'ic; cab
bage, local, per lb. 1,'4c; carrots' 
and turnips, 75 cents, beets, new 
per sack$l; lettuce, local, per

land policy. It is clear and 
statistically correct It is stamp
ed with groat authority and is 
the pronouncement of a minister 
whose ability no one denies. 
What can an arm chair critic .say 
in the quiet of his editorial sanc
tum? Nothing- He can but fall 
down and worship at the excel
lent example of platitude.s, atti
tudes, and beatitudes herein set 
forth.

The people of British Columbia 
are apparently crj-ing out for a 
land settlement policy and thex.w.via axivaair ailU IIJC ~ ----------- --------------------a |

Sievwv;mR6t .Aeilu ^rc-.crajeJl.QO'tajnaiOPS_ rec-ccate, i

When in Victoria stay 

at the
Hotel Ritz

We have every comfort you need 
and conveniences ’ you wouldn’t ex
pect
Modem Cafe and Bar.

emptions and surveys, railreads 
and transportation. What on 
earth is the value of 160 acres of 
land for pte-einption purpxises if 
a man lias not got a cent to clear 
it cr stock it with? What on earth 
use is a railroad unless it can 
find freight for transportation 
purpioses? The haulage of timber 
and minerals is sufficient to at
tract a railroad if the material is 
there in sufficient quantities. But 
settlers cannot settle on the land 
merely because a railroad liap- 
pens to pass through it The 
whole trouble with the "Back to 
the Land” problem is that people 
nowadays are, not attracted to

S1.85.
Lard—Wild Rose. 3a. .5s, 10.=,'. 

16ic; 20s, I6c; 50s and S )a. IG.'jc! i 
Rose Leaf, 3s, 5s, 10.=, 15,'4c;; 
20s, 15c; 60s and 80s, 14 ^c; Lard 
substitute. 3s, 5s and los. ll-irc; 
20s, 1152c; 50s and 80s. Ili4c;: 
Tierce, 11: Shamrock, pure firm' 
3s, 16; 6s. 15 7-8; 10s, 20s |
15 3-8c; 60s, 155ic; 80s. ISi-ic 
Carnation sub. firm, 3s, 10c; 5s 
9i'c;10s, 9iic;20s. 93 8c; 50s, 9c 
80s, 9Mc.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Hollybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
prints, 33c, solids, 32,'-c; East
ern Township prints, S2;ic, eoIt 
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints.0,0, 11U4 niLiaeieu lu 108, o.ic; untario oairy prints, 2U 

life on the land largely owing to cents, solids, 23;2c; Bluenose, 5-

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fart smal oaxt la Conor •( Dooflax. Phono 3S94

its want of agreeable dissipation. 
The liqprs worked are longer 
than in any other business and 
the work is harder. At the same 
time It is very healtliy and most 
interesting. But it can be made, 
and has been made attractive 
and there are hundreds of exam-

pound tins. 40c.
Smoked Meats— Haros. Med. 

Ajax brand, 19.1c; large, 20-25 i 
171c; boiled, 26>2c; boned, 23c, 
primes, U'Ac; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 23c; long rolls, green. ‘24; 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams

(ContiiiuiKl on pitp- (i.)

Endorsed by Department of Agriculture.

WOOD & PRESTON, Agents 
for

Columbia Machine Works
Limited

VICTORIA, B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
Being overstocked I have for sale 
.•(cvcral cows, two-year-old and year
ling lieifers; also young bulls from 
1 month to 17 months old. These 
are all registered. Prices reasonable.

H. W. SEVAN, Proprietor

P.O.Box 76

Ouncan Nursery
O. |.t.,|.r. (bill- Dnvilt Bros.)

I Imv.- n hug.. .|uiiiiiiiy of Hull,, „f „|| kiiMl. which I nm selling
.St \|.fy i.ric...; sN.i

IHI-.L.S SIIIUIBS PIIHN.S POT PLANTS CUT FLOWKKS 
WRUAIH.S, l.tc., l;tc.

•tn.l a hirgi- .luaiiiiiy of .-i|ra«Is-rry Uanners.
I'liintA for l-liro for Dunees, etc.

ROSES
If you want to have i-oses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with us 
now. so that you may not be disapiiointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
a. I-. TAUT iS, Proprietor

P. 0«, Westholme, V. I.

IT. N. CLlA-GTIE
Colqiuliia Ijind Surveyor iuhI Civil En;»iueei 
l.nihl, Mine ainl Tiinlier Surveyp, elc.

m xcAS, II. c.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PliDlagnplier. Duncao, B. C.

' 'VU,hii;.l= ii Pini4j;’rjuih^ \\5>rlcj:xeculcd in the best manner
Amateur Phato« Ocvclopod, Printed and Enlarged

Capital Plaoiiig and Saw Mills Co.
CFCHA30 AND COVERHMEMT STS., VICTORIA, B. C. 

l.'oora, Sa-.lu-s and Woodwork ol All Kinds and Uesipu. Fir, Cedar 
and Spruce Laths, Shinzies, Alouldinzs, Etc.

IL 0._BOX 30., LEAION, GONNASON CO. Ltd. Phone 77

go«?icfian Jlgriculiural Society

Grand Jlnnnal Ball
(Uednesilay, Jati. i$th
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THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
Tlio HuH^.iii is a sinnoih n.liiiR cnr over *11 on- 
.litinm nf roails atal tin' oDginB i» c*c«-iili'>nnlly 
smooth ruiiniiii.' nml aih nt. This moans that not 
onlv is* lloilson tli ■ mo.t comfortahlo car for tho 
|«o«mgpr hut it is easy on tyros nml ri.riiltrs ami 
froo from I hi' I'olty mislmi>s which niiso from jolts 
nml vihrnlion. All this tolls in tho life of a car nml 
shouhl iliiluoiico tho |iurchasor moro thnil nliylhiiig 
olso. Whon you nro hoyin'_> a now car ilo not moroly 
simly Ih.' olaims of tho now iniiilols hut oxnmino earn 
of tho snnio inalio which have hail sovornl years hnni 
wear ami tear. Tho Hmlson will stami Is.th torts. 
Every Hmlson sold has "icon com|iloto satisfaction 
nml IS still worth a fair |«ro|sirtion of oiiKinal pur
chase price; nml tho now imsiol is nissolutoly up- 
to-date nml will mon' than maintain tho Hudson 
n putation. I'rico ?JiiOO with very full ci|uipniont.
Eloctrio staitor, olootrio liuht, extra tyro and rim,

etc., etc.

Sole Agents for this District:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co,
Cowichan Bay.

sHUDSONi
^MOrOR>

yCARi

=1 f I
One of Thomas A. Edison’s new

Blue Amberol Records
was played 3,000 times

on an Edison Phonograph—and gave just as true 
and sweet a reproduetion the last time as the fii"st
This was not an endurance 
test for mere hardness. It 
was an endurance test for 
quality of reproduc
tion—to find if the 
Blue Amberol would 
be as far superior to 
all other records in

tone after countless playings 
as it is when new. Your 
Edison dealer will play 

some of these won
derful records for you 
on an Edison Phon
ograph. Ask him 
to do so today.

Tfc—M A rdknn. I«r 100L*h«id*Av*.*Onac*«N.J.«U.S.A.
A Bm of PhonograpBa •oi Records will be found at

H. F. PREVOST

1 ^

i®?,,.

; *< t JMCAN

EGGS FOR 

HATCHING
from above birds, 

with pedigree,

on application 

........ In..........—

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

Donaldson & Knig:ht
General Merchants. Koksllnh, B. C.

Hay, Alfalfa Meal." Molasses Feed. Dried Brewers’ 
Grains and ail kinds of Feed.

Every Dairy Owner everywhere should have Dried 
Brewers’ Grains in his Feed List

SCOTT & PEDBN, Victoria
DIsUlbaters “ Royal Bnad "

Census Returns 

Of Manufactures
Ottawa, Deo. 26.—Information 

obtained from the census of the 
manufaefurers’ office taken in 
June 1911, has just made its ap^ 
pearance in a bulletin from the 
census branch. Some of the in- 
formatiin was given the public 
by Archibald Blue in a speech at 
the annual meeting of the Manu- 
factuiers’ Association in Decem
ber, but this report is entirely 
new.

The returns show that at the 
time of the census Canada had 
19,218 m.anufacturirg establish
ments, with 516,193 employees, 
with a payroll of $645,288,733; 
using raw material to the value 
of $601,509,018. and turning out 
products to the value of $1,165,- 
975, 635.

In ten years establishments in
creased by 16,000; wages by 
$128,000,000; raw material hand
led by $^,000,000, and finished 
products by 685,000.

The extensive developments of 
Canada’s industries is indicated 
by the immense production of 
some of the establishments. One 
in Nova Scotia in 1909 turned 
out more than $8,000,000, and 
of products; one in Ontario more 
than $9,000,000. and two in Que
bec more than $10,000,000. There 
were fourteen establishments 
which had a production just 
under $7,000,000 for the year.

Ontario continued as the ban
ner province for manufacturing, 
havjng 6,543 establishments; 
Quebec being next with 4,845; 
Nova Scotia with 1,118; New 
Brunswick, 919; British Colum
bia, 910; Prince Edward Is
land, 334; Manitoba, 324; and 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, to
gether 105.

The figures indicate that amal
gamation was practiced in On
tario to a very large extent, as 
during the last five years the 
number of manufacturing es
tablishments increased only by 
five, while the total capacity of 
Ontario increase was $200,000,000 
the number of employees by 60,- 
000. the amount of wages by 
$55 000.000. and the total prf’- 
dbetion by $210,000,000.

Ill Quebec the number of estab
lishments showed an increase of 
1,619 in four years, the total was 
$71,000,000; the number of em
ployees by 39,000; the wages 
paid by $22,000,000, and the 
total production of the factories 
showed an increase of $13,000,- 
000.

The province w ilh the highest 
rate of increase in the value of 
products during the last ten 
veais was Alberta with 1,331 per 
cent; the amount of increase 
being $1&600,000. During the 
same time Manitoba increased in 
manufactured products by Wl,- 
000,000, or 315 per cent Pritish 
Columbia increased by $46,000,- 
000, or 236 per cent; Quebec 
$192,000,000, or 121 per cent; 
Ontario $338,000,000, or 140 per 
cent; Saskatchewan $5,680,000, 
or 871 per cent
— A7i.tn.g- ilte- -citi«s„. Mnntceal 
continues in first place as the 
manufariuring centre, with Tor
onto gaining. In the year 1910 
the value of manufactured pro
ducts in Montreal was $166,000,- 
000, an increase of 146 per cent 
in twenty years. However, in
cluding Maissoneuve, Westmount 
and Lachine, which are essen
tially part of Montreal’s indus
trial centre, the value of pro 
duction of the year was $115,000, 
000, which is an increase of 168 
per cent in twenty years.

The value of production in 
Toronto was $154,000,000, an in
crease of 134 per cent in twenty 
years. Hamilton takes a place 
as a manufacturing centre with 
a production of 11515,000,000; 
Winnipeg is next with !f484,000,- 
000. Ottawa fifth with »20,904,- 
000; Quebec sixth with ♦17,149,- 
000; London seventh with SIO,- 
217,000; Brantford eighth with 
♦ 15.070,000; Vancouver nintu

with $15,868,000; Halifax tenth 
with ♦12.140.000; SL John elev
enth with ♦10,081,000; Sydney 
twelfth with $9,395,000; and 
Calgary thirteenth with ♦7,761,- 
000.

Agricultural Classes 

For Cowichan
The Horticultural Branch of 

the Department of Agriculture 
intend to hold a series of short 
courses on Fruit and Vegetable 
Growing during the month of 
January.

These will be held at the fol
lowing places;

At Shawnigan Lake, Tuesday, 
Junuary 14th,

Cobble Hill, Wednesday, Janu
ary 15th.

Chemainus, Thursday, January 
16th,

Duncan, Friday, Jan. 17th.
Not only fruit and vegetable 

growers should be interested, 
but all agriculturists will find 
the lectures on soils, cultivation 
and plant growth of value to 
them. The lectures are free, 
and the evening lectures will be 
illustrated with lantern views.

An English Letter
(ContiDoed from p*go 5.)

pions have to be spoilt a bit, like 
all other great men. Anyway, 
if it is resolved that they have 
to play through, 1 fancy that the 
next rule will be that either 
classes of players will have to be 
arranged, or the least skilful 
players will have to be eliminat
ed by early rounds against one an
other, or against some test, such 
as that of having previously b«n 
a champion or runner up. It is a 
matter of the prevailing condi
tions. In a small tournament 
there is no reason why the cham
pion should not play through; in 
very large ones—and these are 
becoming the rule, though they 
have not all the same repute, 
some sort of allowance must be 
made.

Notes From Vancouver
[Coiitinmrt fiom pnge 5]

and bacon, glazed lj4cperlb. ex.
Fish—Baddies, 9c;saltmackrel 

bbls, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
5.50; kippers, 20s, 9c; halibut, 
16s 25s, 17c; kippered salmon, 
10s, 14c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 10}4c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets. ll}4c..

Feed — Oats, $30.00; barley. 
32.00; bran, 28.00; short?, 80.00; 
(all per ton, sacked); oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 pounds.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 45; 
local fresh, 45; fresh Eastern, 
38 cents; selected Elastern 34c; 
candled eggs, 30c.

Flour—Patents, local milling, 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’s cotton; 
Baker’s 6.20 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
in 49’s cotton; rye flour, 6.20 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Milling Wheat—No. T north
ern, 84Jc; No. 2. 82c; No. 3, 79c.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yn.exp«rieDoa. Repairing a tpedalty.

All ordera promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy prieea, when joa have 

a local man.
Cowichan Station

Olenora Poultry Farm
iniloM from Duncan

S. C. White Leghorns
modet* method, of bnodlim from flnmt «ni p^oclnx otrrtiii. Botnrt oteoimu birt. 

iHd in Bitmn n«k« on fms rmyre and »llorn»te yard wjTUcm.

"^Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock for sale
PeuXaSs. Sriaeud two year okl hena. Hanaon. Wn*» and Cypher* alralna,
P.o.B«. J. AMSDBN , o.mh.1-.

Lateatroodi 
boueed

Be on the Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Rat Rarket
F. J. OTCfflE

Propriitor.

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
S. C. White Leghorns

HA.PPY MOUUOW H>VRM
H. W. Bavan. Prop.

Rt»r &cal«
BogUterod Joraoys and 

Clumber BpameJi.

Winners ot •ith prize in International Egg-Laying Con
test at Vancouver, being only beaten by one other pen 
of B. C. birds. Birds ot my strain also took 4th, 8th, 6th, 
9th and 13th place.

I secured the pick of his cockerels from J. V. Cooper of 
Cadboro Bay before he sold out last fall. His flock of 
600 pullets averaged last year 170 eggs each. This equals 
the famous trap-nested flock of D. Tancred, Kent, Wash, 
which is probably unsurpassed on the Pacific Coast

Day Old Chicks
I can supply these in large lots up to 1600, of the same 

age, for room brooders at $20 per 100.

Eggs for Matching
$10.00 per 100; $80.00 per 1000.

Ernest T. Hanson
Cowichan Station V. I., B. C.

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE, DUNCAN.

White Wyandottes!
I h«ve an exceptionally fine laying strain of White 

’dotte., run on free range and in large scratching shed, 
ensuring_yigormis stock. My pullets ohlained Firat 
Prize at the K.-ill Show. Order settings now - $2 for 13. 
FOR S.M.E--A lew selected Cockerels and 14 May 
pullets. $3 apiece.

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
S. C. While Leghorns

Bronze Medal,
International Laying Competition 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hundred selected 
yearling hens mated with twenty specially imported 
cockerels of the original strain — nothing better — all 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by arrangement
ORDERS TAKEN on and after February 10th, when 

owner returns from England.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C

s
/ i 

/

THE KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH 
S. C. White Legbonis

Winner of Vinoonier Eihlbltlon Bronze Medil In 
Inlemxllontl Lajlng Conlsst

An opportunitj to procure st-'ck from a uniquo combination of two 
of tho boat pnMlaciog straiuv

I have Buccoodofl in importing specially selorliHl rockorola, sens of 
.2ftQ.-ene., hnnSv. fri'ra^J-,Stewart's ranchj, Auatrali^ 
winning pen in above c<mtcst. *

Only earefolly Molectod jearUng:* from my well knoam stock osod 
as broeclen f'*r mating with Ihe.'W cockerels.

Day - Old Chicks and Eggs for Hatching
Book without detky.

Inspection Invited

ERNEST H. SOOLE, COWICHAN STN.
VANCOUVER ISUAND. ■. C.

L,anagour Poultry Farm
t Om •! Um Larfcat •• AaU Sprtsf IvlaM

saas FOR HATCmiNQ
8. C. WliUe Leghorns—Heavy winter layers.

My Hook was originally founded on Emeit Hanson’s famons strain. My 
imported oookerels are from eelected trap nested hem averaglog over 
166 eggs per bird. Free elover and alfalfa range.

Apply E. C. TRENCH, Cowichan Bay P. O.
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Cowiciian Bay Laonch & IRotor^Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a first class boat builder and nnder- 
t:ike the construction o( all ty]^ of N»ts from 
large motor boats down to small dirghies fur lake 
use. During the winter months we are «-ell placid
for quoting extremely moderate prices..............Have

several orders b oked al-eady but can handle one 
or two more. Write vs.

Phone L99

CroftOQ Rotor Boat and Repair Works
^ J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches I uilt and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in qu'ek time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in lergth. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R. Be Anderson & Son
Sanitaiy Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHCNES:
Shop 59 Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S n't all rlRtit.

!■ to know erery iMt ulea and improremeot in that fas- 
einatiog maohine. the modern Motor Cycle.
To ride an **lndtan«** whether on pleaiare or bniineei, i« 
to enjoy aod protit by motor ryeling as only an **Indinn" 
rider oan. It is to be certain of semco, certain of relia* 
bility. certain of eaae and comfort, eeruin of safety.
To buy on '*lodlan** means going to PHmley’s and yon 
know what that ioipUes. It makes satufaction donbly 
Bare, because Tlimley stands Itehind every claim made 
for the wonderful silent "Indian,''and will seo that yon 
do get fall satisfActioD from yonr rasuhitie.
See the new 'Tourist Trophy' two si>eod models at$45g 

KegiUar modeb, 'Rtlis' aod 'IlLUE-V $3)2 and $SG5

THOS. PUIMUEV
739 VATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

To Know 

An
“Indian”

THE RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. <rf P. Hall Phone 145

A regular short order bill ot tare.served at all hours from 15o up

35c -FRO?,! -1 2 TO 2 • -35^
Firvt class oook in charge of kitchen.

Meal tipkets at special rates.
Qgars Tobacco Confectionery

CIK Tsland Bnildiiid Company
BntWtrs oT flnittic Boats

De«iau and EMiiiwtM Puml«b«L

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
PhexM IS P. O. Box S

is

'/

L

Rem FriliHii Moiia Hickliim 1 SyteliHi
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
mo 14 ^— FRIffBIETDRS Ivu SL

AUU KINDS OP UAND CUBARINQ
LOUIS COLLIARD

EMiiutM gi«n on mny dn job. DUN'CAX. B. C.

Correspondence
To the Editor.

The Cowichan Leader 
Dear Sir—The Christmas edi

tion of the Leader is to hand. I 
like it very much and consider 
it splendidly got up- BUT, your 
poultry article is the limit. At 
the latter part of your article 
you state that strenuous work 
all the year round is necessary. 
I agree with this, and it is failure 
to attend to the business properly 
that accounts for some of the 
failures. In your next sentence 
you convey the meaning that it 
is hot a business proposition and 
is suitable for the man with a 
small income. To my mind this 
is just the man poultry farming 
is not suited to, as it contradicts 
the first sentence quoted. Do 
you think the average man with 
an income is going to give the 
business the attention it re
quires. when he knows he is 
not entirely dependent on it ? 
I don’t. Poultry farming offers 
the very best prospects to a man 
with from $4000 to $6000 cajutal 
without the income, and a man 
of the riglit sort who will take 
hold of the business seriously 
can make a splendid/neome. A 
clear profit of $2000 a year the 
third year, by a man who has a 
capital of $6000 can be quite well 
made. I am sure I have given 
you enougli figures from time to 
time. Take the case of the 
Cooper Bros, who from market 
eggs made over $3000 profit after 
paying all labour. This was done 
at Codboro Bay, near Victoria 
and I sent you all the figures at 
one time. There is not a branch 
of farming on this Island that 
can touch poultry farming.

To my mind dairying is not a 
business proixisition, if one reck
ons interest on capital required 
to take up this line. On the oth
er hand poultry farming is strict
ly a business proposition, and 
nothing can show a higher rate 
of interest on capital invested 
than in a poultry farm properly 
run. The old idea was that any
one could look after chickens— 
you chuck them a little grain 
and you collect the eggs-that’s 
all there is to it It was only a 
woman’s occupation. Well, so 
long as these notions are held, 
we will see sonic failures in poul
try farming, and also see such 
pessimistic articles as the one in 
question. Do you know that six
ty thousand dollars worth of poul
try products were sold from this 
district this year? and this com
ing year this is likely to be in
creased to at least $100,000.

Yours truly,
L. F. Solly. 

Westholme. Dec. 30th. 1912.

truth, and needed balancing up 
before being printed. I will not 
trouble you now with an answer 
to the questions and protests 
that I know my words must 
raise, but trust that, until I have 
a chance to do justice to the sub
ject, your readers will rcgai-d 
this explanation as sufficient.

Yours truly
E. J. Bowden

PossIbleAimageddcn 

ill the Baikal!

To The Editor,
* Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir—In your report of 
the Cowichan Creamery meeting, 
you inadvertently credit me with 
the remarks made by Mr. Mc
Kinnon. I take no exception to 
what he said, quite the reverse, 
but to obviate any possibility of 
future misunderstang I ask you
to make ^is rorrecrion. . . _ ___ ,

My acquaintance'wi^ the* B.C pacific assurances of Continental

The time is at hand when the 
British nation may have to con
sider whether it is ,willing 
plunge into war about matters 
which are not its direct concern 
writes Lovat Fraser in the Daily 
Mail. This is no alarmist state
ment. The moment may be very 
near. Other great irowers are 
drifting towards a collision, like 
ships whose anchoring cables 
have parted in a tideway, 
war spreads far and wide it will 
surely involve Great Britain, un
less the nation wills otherwise. 
Any moi-ning now the British 
public may have to answer the 
terrible question. ‘■Sball we fight 

'or not?” And thcttouble isthat 
the eountry docs i.ot realize the 
menace with which it is about to 
be confronted. The national im
agination has been unable 
grasp the rapid succession of re
cent events. Danger is already 
upon us and we heed it not 

We are probably nearing the 
greatest crisis winch has con
fronted Great Britain since the 
days of Napoleon, and still men 
talk of the coming by-elections 
rather than the Balkans. We 
still look upon war as a spectacu 
lar thing, deeply interesting to 
read about, before we go lo the 
theatre, but never likely to -dis
turb our serenity. For a hund
red years the British nation has 
sedulously cultivated “the opera 
box feeling in war.” Yet here 
is an issue instant overwhelm
ing, formidable, which may 
mean that within a very few 
weeks every man will have less 
money to spend, which will con
tract the incomes of rich and 
poor alike, which may even re
sult in women and children starv
ing, while men go forth to fight.

Britain’s Responsibility 
There is some excuse for the 

present apathy of the public. 
They cannot conceive it possible 
that Great Britain should ever 
fight about a mouldering port in 
the Adriatic, or the aspirations 
of militant Albanians, or the 
dreams of Southern Slavs.

If these were the only issues it 
would be easy for Great Britain 
to make up her mind. But these 
are nqL They are merely the 
symbols of far larger questions.

The problem which Great Bri
tain has to face is that of its ex
act degree of responsibilities as 
a member of the 'Triple Entente. 
How far are we bound to sup
port our friends? Upon what 
issues are our friends justified in 
seeking our aid? We shall not 
be assisted in answering the 
question by assuming that the

fairs of the Island Creamery only 
dates back to January, after I 
joined the Board of the Cowichan 
Creamery.

Yours faithfully.

Powers have very much founda
tion in fact We shall not be 
helped, for example, by ingenu
ously believing that Germany 
has been suddenly and miracu- 

Waltcr Paterson, lously transformed from Michael 
' in armour to a dove of peace.

To the Editor. statements now be-
' t X. ry • u T J i scattered broadcast veil very 
of the Cowichan Leader different intentions, justasacav-

Dear Sir;—May I have an op- airy screen veils the movements 
portunitj- of (riving an explana-1 of great armies, 
tion with regard to an article, The vital and immediate factor 
which appeared under my name, is that Austria - Hungary and 
in your issue of last week. I sent Russia are steadily drawing near- 
you a few hastily written notes er to hostilities. The impact 
with the idea that they were to may never come, but if “precau- 
be used up, “with other infor-j tions” of a military character 
mation”, in an account of the! continues much longer, war on 
Cowichan Indians. That they i an immense scale can not be av- 
should be presented to the public j erted. It is not possible, nor is 
in their naked crudeness had; it advisable, to seek to apportion

Ask for Gidley’s
Gidleys Cough Syrup

For couglis. colds and sore tliroat.
25c and 5<Jc a I ottle

Gidleys Cod Liver Oil 

Emulsion
Contains a greater percentage of oil than other 
makes on the market. 50c and Sl.OO a bottle

Gidleys Rheumatism 

Remedy
Will (rive you relief during the damp 
weather. 50c and $1.00 a bottle

Gidley*s Quinine and 

Iron Tonic
Will brace you up for the cold weather.

Sl.OO a liottle

Gidleys Witch Hazel 

Cream
For chapped hands and face. 26 and 50c a bottle

We guarantee all our Preparations

Duncan Pharmacy
GiDLEY’S

PARKSVILLE
For particulars of Waterfront, Bush 

and Farm Lands 
Write

HICKEY & THWAITES
Parksville, B. C

P. O. Box 28 Telephoae L U6

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kindi of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 

day.—Sat iafaction guarnntocil.
Fireplncca a Specialty.

All Ordera PKOMPTLV Uxecuted.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■ C*0 DOWN TIME TABLE NKAO UP

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
' 9.UU a.m. J6.3U* I'ictoria 12.10 H.40
10.23 Koenik’i 10.46 17.19
11.00 17.30 linncana 10.U5 16.33
11.67 1H.25 Lad >**0111 b 9.U5 16.27
12.23 19.10 Nanaimo M.25 14.46

Train Xo. 1 leavinjt Doncani 11.00 on Monday, Wednetdayand Friday 
goes tlironcb to Fort .Alberni, arriving at 16. IS.

Train leaves I’ort Allierui for Vivtoria on Tnasday, Tbnraday and Satur
day at lla.in.; chanying at WeUiiigtun.

L. D. Cllt-TlI.tM. Cislrict I’assanger Agent.

never once entered my mind. 
They are true as far as they go; 
but they are only a part of the

blame. We can see only dimly 
the motives at work.

(Continned on page 9.)

The Industr?^ That Wins
Industry alone will not make you independent.
The Industry that Saves is the Industry 
that Wins.
Opening a Savings Account in the Bank of , 
British North America is often the first step 
toward success.

THE BANK OF
British North America

TO TXAM nt Bvamm
CAPITAL AND RESUVX OVU a7.50(M>00

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanhnm, Manager,
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c. w. siLLENCE Crate Fattening Pays
Photographer

P. a Bn 4> IO»«t Dtli» Slot*) !>»•■« •» Weight and Quality of Chickens 
Improved with a Few Weeks’ 
Feeding.

PORTRAITS
Kavch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

Plan* n»«l Kulimnte* 
furui«!ie<l

Kim Plata 
«ork

W. H. KINNEY
Coetnclor
nlBgilder

PboDe IiVJ 
p, o. Hot ritj DQiicnn, H. C.

GEORCE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

OfscAX, H, C.

Estimates furnishtMl for all kimls 
of boUdiDgs.

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele
phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire anil Poaltrj- Setting

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C. KNOCKER,
Cowichan Station.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GEXEP.VL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X»S

COWICHAN STN.
Sole .A£cat for E. G. Prior & Co 

— Agriculmral Im] Igments.

All kind - of light und lieavv

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan. B. C.

“HELLO
E shouting Boota.

N .Sunday Boots.
G Football BooU.

L Dancing Fnmpa.

I Slippers.

S Baby Boota 
H Boys’Boota

Phone up or biing your repairs and 
inspect my stock

AJ. Dunning
Boat mat Sbte Dernier

The Napanee branch of the 
Ontario Department of Agricul
ture conducted a demonstration 
on the crate fattening of chick- 

' ens during October and Novem
ber. Twenty-four cockerels were 
bought in a thin condition. These 

' birds were put in crates and fat- 
j toned according to the methods 
I advocated in this circular. The 
following is the statement of 
results;—
Oct. 18. 24 cockerels, live weight 

84 lbs- 4 oz., valued at 11c, a 
lb. $9.26

Nov. 7. 24 cockerels, dressed 
weight 101 lbs. 14 oz. sold lo
cally at 15c a Ib. $15.28
These birds consumed 112 lbs. 

of grain and sufficient skim milk 
to mix the feed, valued at $2.28. 

j The average profit per bird was 
j a little over 15c. The profit would 
t have been higher if these birds 
had been shipped, as they were 
offered 18c per lb. dressed 
weight for milk-fed crate-fatten
ed chicken delivered in either 
Montreal or Toronto.

These figures clearly indicate 
that a good profit can be made 
by crate-fattening all cockerels 
before selling, as in this case the 
market value of the birds was 
increased 66 percent in three 
weeks’ feeding.

A circular issued by the office 
at Napanee advises that oats, 
finely ground, be used to form 
the greater part of any fattening 
ration. All the grain fed should 
be finely ground, as whole grain 
requires too much energy to 
digest and the chickens are likely 
to get sick when placed in close 
confinement and fed on whole 
grain. Some grit should be fed 
to the chickens at least once a 
week. It is desirable that the 
food should be mixed to the con
sistency of a pancake batter, so 
it will pour. The best results 
are obtained wiien the food is 
mixed twelve hours previous to 
feeding.

The best ration is one composed 
of 2 parts of finely ground oats,
2 parts of finely ground buck
wheat, and 1 of finely ground 
com; to this added sufficient sour 
milk to make a batter or ordinary 
about 2 to 2;1 pounds of milk to 
1 pound of grain. Buttermilk 
may be used instead of skim 
milk. If neither is available, use 
whey. Barley meal may be sub
stituted for the corn. The.se 
grains produce a firm white flesh 
of superior quality.

The success of crate-fattening 
depends very much on the way 
in which the feeding is done. 
IJegiilar and judicious feeding 
must be followed throughout the 
whole fattening period. Starve 
the birds the first 24 hours. Then 
feed sparingly, never all the 
birds will eat, the first week. 
Feed twice a day 12 hours apart 
The chicka,"S cat aa. well hx 
lantern light as in the day. 
The second week feed' all the 
food the birds will eat up clean. 
Food should never be left before 
the birds longer than 10 minutes. 
This is very important Remove 
all food not eaten up rapidly, or 
the chickens will gooff their 
feed. The crates should be in 
a secluded spot away from other 
chickens. The birds must be 
dusted with sulphur or insect 
powder when put in the crates 
to keep lice in check. If the sul
phur is used too freely it pro
duces a scaly appearance on the 
birds when dressed.

All fowls should be fasted from 
24 to 46 hours before killing. 
Where this is not done, the food 
decomposes in the crop and in
testines, the result being the 
flesh becomes tainted and does 
not keep well. Birds that are 
starved ready to kill shrink 12 
per cent, by bleeding and loss of 
feathers. The birds should ^ 
killed by stabbing in the roof of 
the mouth through the brain, 
and then bled by severing the

jugular veins at the back of the 
throat. Dry plucking is com
menced as soon as the bird is 
bled.

Winter Laying.
Sometimes it is said that winter 

eggs come as the result of sup
plying summer conditions. It is 
partly true. The natural time 
to lay is in the spring and sum
mer months when everything is 
favorable to reproduction, and to 
the raising of the chicks.

There are many things that 
help the poultryman in the get
ting of eggs in freezing days of 
the year. Nothing is more ne
cessary than well matured pull
ets. A full grown pullet will lay 
twice as many eggs in Decem
ber and January than will a 
healthy hen. Feed and house the 
pullet and hen, alike, give them 
the same care, and the pullet 
will outlay the hen nine times 
out of ten. It takes a well hatch
ed, well raised pullet to be a pro- 
.U maker in the winter. Even 
back of the natching is the need 
of sturdy ancestry. Blood does 
tell in poultry as well as in cows 
and horses. Setbacks during the 
growing period hinder the steady 
laying of the year. An attack 
of indigestion in the summer, or 
an outbieak of fall colds in the 
autumn will not only delay the 
coming of the first egg but will 
give a less number of eggs. You 
need well grown pullets to make 
even a start toward the getting 
of winter eggs.

Given the fully matured, well 
grown pullet, you need, secondly 
to house and yard her well. Any 
sort of a shack will not answer. 
You need to supply a house that 
is airy, sunny, clean, and of 
ample floor space. She needs 
space to exercise abundant sup
ply of pure air at night, direct 
sunshine through the day, no 
crowding on the roost Mites in 
nest and cracks by day mean 
blood sucking at night, removing 
quantities of blood that must be 
replaced before eggs can come in 
any numbers. Filthy quarters, 
impure air, dirty water presence 
of vermin, weaken vitality of 
the stock and hinder laying 
eggs.

mmmmm

The Heintzman &
Co. Piano Leads
And when better Pianos are 

bnilt, Heintzman & Go. 
will build them

ii
Though HEINTZMAN & COMPANY pianos 
vary in price, they are all identical so far as 
essential quality is concerned. Though the 
firm produces a piano within the reach of the 
most limited purse, the trade mark, " HEINTZ
MAN & CO.” on any instrument is a guarantee 
of those vital features which have won Royal 
favor.

m
HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS 

Win the Highest Awards

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

St John BaptUt—Dancan, Holy 
Cuiumunion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 a. m.; 1st and 4th Sunday in 
month 8 a. m.; morning service, 
2nd and 4th Sundays in tho month, 
11 a. m.; evening service, every Sun
day at 7 p.m.

St Mary’s, Somcnos — Morning 
Services: 1st; 3rd and 5th Sunday
at 11 a. m. Afternoon Services: 2d(] 
and 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Communion, Ist, and 3rd Sundays at 
11 a. m.

Presbyterian
St Anilrcw’s Piesbytcrian Church 

—Servlet'S, 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m : 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

Methodist
Methodist Church Services—Pav 

tor, Ucv. A. E. Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday^cioming.-^at 1L» a. 
m.; Glenora, Sumlay school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
school, 2-30 p. m ; service, 7.00 p.m.; 
Monday, Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.; 
Thursday, Epworth League. 8 p. m 
Somenos, service at 2:45 p. m.

Catholic.
St Ann’s, Qoamichan—High mass 

at 10.00 am. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.

St Edward’s, Dnncan—Moss at 10 
a.ra. every Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 9 
am.; Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
hulydays of oUigation and first Fri
day of tho month; mass at 8 a m.

St Francis, Mill Bay—High mass 
at 10 am. on the first Sunday of the 
month.

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settlnj^s tor the com

ing season NOW and save 
disappointment

Orders are also taken for pnlleti to be 
delivered in September, .’\pply 

for particnlan to
P, LUSCOMBE

The Cedars. Cowichan Hay.

PRUNING

-The GARDEN

P. O. Box 25Phoxe 31

Blackstock Bros.
Unij ud Stop StiUe

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Don- 
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

W.mORTEN
is prepared to undertake the 
pruning of Urciumls this winter

Please give your orders early, to 
save disappointment

Box 53, P.O. Duncan. Phone LI 60

For Sale 
RIPE LAVENDER 

also
PERENNIALS

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side. Dnncan,
Vancouver Island

To Orchardists
Get your Orchard attended to 
by an experienced nan. Six 
years practical work in Com
mercial Orchards in the Okan
agan Valley. Anyone reqmr 
tng pruning, planting, eto.. 
dmng, ’phone or write to

W. T. Corbishley
P. O. Box 218, Dnncan. 'Phono 161.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BEOS., Prop.,

DUNCANS STATION
Vaacooirer UUnd.

Stage MeeU Tnln and learn for tin 
Cowichan Lake Dafly.

Those
Sturdy
Boys

T^Y BUSINESS is devoted exclusively to 
Boys’ Clothing. We know the kind 

he wants and they’re guaranteed.

Prompt attention to mail orders

SA»I SCOTT
Boys' Clotlics Specialist 

730 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria. B. C.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.

P. O. Box 1430

Phone 79
Abo nt Cowi^a lilrni.3rhnloy A Co, AgooU.

■'i
! \

\

im

I

BARRELS
Of every description and for all p]irposes.

Water Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

up at any elevation, anywhere.
Write for quotations or further informatio'n.

Limited
Now located in new factory in Victoria Went 

on E. (I: N. Bailway

Victoria, B. C.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

Duncan, B* C
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WISHING YOU ALL

A Happy and Prosperous
New Year

Kibler Truesdale

A Prosperous and 

Happy New Year 

To All
As I am disposing of my business to my son, 
E. W. Bazett and Mr. John Bell, this will be 
the last time I shall be able to wish you the 
season’s greetings and as I do so I am re

minded of the constant favours and kindnesses 

I have received from you during the past 20 
years.

I take this opportunity of thanking you 
and of asking for the New Firm a continu

ance of your patronage and favours, assuring 
you of courteous treatment and a fair, square 
deal from ray successors.

C. Bazett
The Cash Store

Opera House, - - Duncan, B. C.
Hamiger, V. C. Scholey. Ant-Mgr., C. GwilUm.

Thursday, January 2nd, 1913
At 7.30 ud 9

We bare arraDjeed to ibow the oelebrated Iriib Feature Film

Colleen Bawn ”
and a fine Vitagrapb Comedy

Admission 26 cents Children 10 cents

Saturday, January 4th, 1913
at 3, 7-30 and 0

MOyiNQ PICTURES
PROORAMME

Weekly Xa 2i...................................................................................... I>,ti,e
Cherry Bloiiums....................................  .-..Vitajrraiib

’ Cowaid—War Drama............................................................................. Paihe
Helping Him Ool—Comedy..................................................................Lnbin
Admission 25 c^nts Children, lO cents

Tuesday, Jan. 7th, 1913
at 8-30 p. m.

^ PAN-AMERICAN

Colored Male Octette
and 'Double Male Quartette

will preeent a bigb clast pt-ogramme of Old Plantatloo Songs and Pastimes 
with instmmental motio. Classic. Hamorons and Popolar Songs will 
be song and readings and bomoroos monolognee giren. Dont miss it.

Reserved Seats, One Dollar; Admission, 50 cents; 
Children, 25 cents.

PossibieArmageddon 

in the Balkans
(Conliiiui'd fnim impe 7.)

A war between Austria-Hun- 
j gary and Russia is not likely to 
I be localized. Could it be thus re
stricted we might still regai-d its 
outcome with anxious calmness. 
But if. as is probable, Germany 
and, iierhaps Italy, go to the as- 

'sistanee of Austria-Hungary, 
France will doubtless feel im
pelled to aid Russia. Ought 
Great Britain then to help her 
friends by active intervention?

Before many days are over that 
question may become the touch
stone of British policy. In the 
answer given the fate of the Bri
tish Empire may be involved.

Some people say that if Great 
Britain had made a Rrm stand a 
fortnight ago, if the government 
had declared their intention not 
to tolerate without active opposi
tion a V -r against Servian inter, 
ests, if they had said the Triple 
Entente would present a united 
front at all hazards, the present I 
menace would have been averted.
I do not believe it. Sueh a de
clamation would in any case have 
been premature and it is not our 
duty threateningly to antici|>a;e 
possibilities which had not then | 
visibly arisen. Our duty was to i 
hold our hands.

A far larger number of people, 
some of them carrying great 
weights, affirm that in the event 
of war it is our duty actively to 
support the Triple Entente at 
any sacrifice. They say:—

“If we drew hack at such a 
juncture we shall he for ev.r 
isolated. Our voice will cease to 
have weight in the councils of 
Europe. We shall be an object 
of scorn and Great Briuin will 
be regarded as a second-class' 
power. We shall be passive 
while Europe is threatned with 
the perpetual domination of our 
foes. The policy so patiently 
built up during the last fifteen 
years will fall to pieces. Our un- 
dersUndings in Asia, in Egypt 
and tlsewhere will vanish. Mure- 
over, nothing would suit Germany 

j better than to detach Great 
i Britain from the Entente, which 
, is her great desire. And are we 
to stand idle while France is 
crushed?’’ 

i I am not at all sure that France 
: is in any danger of being crusli- 
ed, or that the German war 
machine is as formidable as it 
claims to be after forty years of 
peace and unprogressive control. 
The Austro-Hungarian army is a 
doubtful quantity and Italy is 
exhausted and without funds. In 
any case I venture to suggest 
that there are very clear reser
vations which just now should 
govern the British attitude to
wards the other parties to the 
Triple Entente.

A Criminal Conflict 
First we should be very slow 

to commit ourselves at all. The 
whole force of our efforts ought 
to he directed towards the main
tenance of peace. I believe that 
end will be far better served by 
declining to disclose our ultimate 
intentions than by prematurely 
declaring that we will drew the 
sword in certain eventualities.

DISPERSION SALE OF DM 

STOCK
Under instructions from HERD BRO.S. of Somc-no.s, who have recently 

disimsed of their farm, 1 will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
the whole of their well known

HERD OF DAIRY COWS
(Also Two Colts)

On Saturday, January 11th, at 11 a.m.
At their farm situated about 2'A miles from Somenos Station on the 

road to Maple Bay. The Herd consists of

18 FIRST CLASS GRADE JERSEY COWS
1 TWO-YEAR. OLD HEIFER 

1 THREE - YEAR - OLD JERSEY BULL

All these animals are in good condition, are now milking and have 
been bred. A record of milk yields and cream tests has been kept 
and reference can be made to the (Jowichan Creamery as to the 
standing of the herd. Also

A TWO-YEAR-OLD COLT, by “Royal Godolphin”
Well grown, gentle and will make a first class draught animal.

A TWO-YEAR-OLD FILLY, by "Endurance"
Has fine action and shows his hackney breeding.

For further particulars apply to Herd Bros., Somenos, or the 
Auctioneer.

Terms Cash, unless otherwise previously agreed.
Lunch will be provided.

C BAZETT, Auctioneer
Duncan, B. C.

A rig will meet the morning trains at Somenos Station. Anyone 
needing to make use of this conveyance must arrange with the 
Auctioneer previously.

PRIVATE SALE
----OF-----

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Solid Oak Furniture. First 
Class Range, Heaters, etc. 

Call and Inspect at

S. DEAN
Opponit* !0loorf> and Prthtrk*a 

Front Ntrool.

825 Reward
Offered for evidence leading 

to conviction of party, or par

ties who have broken into J. 
R Jenning*s boat-house Free

man’s Road and stolen boat and 
decoy ducks.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the grocery 

and Hupply bosinesa heretofore carried 
on at Westholme, B. C., under the 
name and Htyle of Parker Hrothern 
Brickmanu «*itl hereafter bo known 
as Brickmann Bros.; Mr. Frederick 
W. Brickmann having:, on the 14th 
day of December, purcha-sed
all the interests of the Parker Bn«. 

o J s. ... in the burincss, and will, in the future,
Second, we ought meanwhile , ,^ , , carry on the oaine as the sole owner

to ask ourselves very earnestly L . • . I •'Uid proprietor. All credilofs willwhy we went into the triple en- , - „ . , .... , ,.. . , ,, ,,, , , . , kindly take notice «•! this f«ale and
tente at all. We entered the en- , . mu.-,. . , ,, send their ncctiunts to Mr. Frederick
tente to preserve peace and the w. itrickn.aun for ,.,n,„cnt. wl... «ill 
ba ance of p^-er. Our object ,.„s,.„usii;u;,„r ««,<.. .All

ItervaU the entente IS to be sub- 
jected to pressure tests which

Comox District
VANCOUVER ISLAND

We have the finest selection of cleared and uncleared 
farms, sea and river frontage projiei-ties for sale in this 
district.

We have also several tracts of very good land, 
cleared, with river frontage, ranging from 7 to 20 
acres. Three miles from Courtenay. Prices right.

Lots in the rapidly growing town of Courtenay for 
sale at reasonable prices and on good terms.

Exclusive Agents for the C P. R Station Lota

Write to the oldest established real estate firm in 
the district for accurate and reliable information.

Agenta for E. & N. Railway Company Landa 
Notary Public

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Courtenay and Comox, V. 1., B. C.

may lead to war. We can either 
fight to put an end to those tests 
or we can withdraw.

Third, we should make it quite 
clear that in participating in the 
entente we never meani to sup
port our friends blindly without 
inquiry.

Fourth, when these questions 
are ^ked and answered it will 
be time enough to decide whether 
it will Iw wise for Great Britain 
to join in the most criminal war 
which will ever have been forced 
by disgraceful intrigues upon a 
reluctant Euro; a

Dated the I4fh day of December, 
UH2.

HiPicIpaHti of Nsitli CowicliaD
PUBLIC MEETI.SOS of the 

Uatepaycra fur the di.ca'«iuD of 
muuicipal aflaira will be held io the 
Old Hall, ChemaiauH, on Friday, 
January 3rd, 1913, at 2 p.m,; and in 
K. of P. Lodge Room, Duncan, on 
Saturday, January 4th, 1913, at 
2 p. m.

P. W. ANKETELL JONES 
Reeve.

Comox Farms!
II you are looking for a PAKM we have stvcral from 

which yon can make your rlir ice—large or ■: ;.nll. oa li e v-rv 
best of terms. Write, or lietter .still... P.AV IS .\ \ ISI P. and 
we will give yon a motor ride through the larsl farming settle
ment on Vancou.cr Island.

The C. P. R. and C. N. Railways will l>e running here 
next year, and electric power, the Farmer’s Iwst hired m.tn, will 
be ubtairalle at the cliea)iest of rates, liecanse of being generted 
by the natural fall of water from the Puntledge River. This 
will bring additional indnstrics affording the Farmer in ibis Dis
trict a market at his own door tor all produce.

Britisb Columbia Investments limited
Vaicoavcr Isljod Fanns and Acreage Specialists. 

Courtenay, V. I., B. C. Phone 3a

^ .A
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DISTRICT NEWS Poll Tax Abolislied
rnRRiP uiii ' Earnest of the Government’s'
CUBBLt, HILL intention to include in the com-

\Ve record with refrret the ins session’s amendments to the 
death of Mr. Chapman on the23rd Uevemie Act a section rescindinK 
inst. He was a pioneer anil one the provision for collection of 
of the earliest settlers here and what is jrenerally referred to as 
was respected and e.steemed hy the Poll Ta.\ is contained in a cir- ■ 
all. Universal condolence is felt cular which has recently been 
for Mrs. Chapman in her bereave- sent out from the Provincial As-i 
ment. The funeral took place on sc.ssor’s office, notifyinjrall depu- 
the 2Gth inst. The late Mr. Chap- ties and povemment apents 
man was in his 77th year. j throuphout the Province instruct-

A carload of .Mr. Bull’s je,-. to "’“ke collections to revenue 
sev herd arrive.l here on &it- **oks issued for
unlay to take |M..s.sessioii of their collection of ikiII tax are now 
new quarters at Wenonah. ceturned to .Mr. J. B. JIc-1

, ,, ^ , Killiffan, surveyor of taxes and'
Mr. and .Mr.s. Chtfoid Niphlin- revenues, and all

^Ic came over from V.aneouver colUitions of the tax aretoccase

as from Pecember 31st.
Mr. Allan Hook has boupht a For over a quarter of a cen-i 

fine new Hudson car. , tiiry past a i>oll tax of throe dol-
Mrs. Fitz-Henry pave a verj-' I’C’ annum has been levied 

enjoyable children’s party and collected in British Columbia 
Xmas tree last Thursday after- i •^''om every male pei'son between 
noon. The house was beautifully the aKcs of eiphteen and sixty
decorated with everpreens and 
fancy lanterns.

The Christmas service was 
held at St. Johns church on Wed
nesday morninp. The Kev. Geo. 
Aitkens officiated.

COWICHAN STATION

A quiet weddinp took place at 
St. Johns church. Cobble Hill, 
after the usual morninp service 
on Christmas day. the contract- 
inp parties beinp Miss Francis 
Weeks and Mr. Rueben Wall 
both of Nanaimo. Miss Wall sister 
of the proom acted as bridesmaid 
while Mr. A. Barry supported 
the proom. After the ceremony 
the happy couple drove to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
where a sumptous weildinp break
fast was scrvctl. Mr. and Mrs.

residinp in the province, unless! 
such pei-sons be exempt for spe- j 
cial reasons, such as militia ser
vice, etc. The Provincial Reve
nue Tax, as it has been officiaily 
known, has lonp been one espec
ially protested apainst by the in
dustrial classes, and its abolition 
is directly attributable to a re
commendation in this behalf con
tained in the report of the Royal 
Commission on Taxation created 
by the Province a year or so apo.

If You are wanting copies 
of tile Cowictian Leader

Xmas Number
Wall left by the eveninp train j . . . „
for Vict.iria and the Smiml citie.s I ]f0ll 1133 DSttCr p!aC3 yOlIF OF'
where they will siK-nd their;
honeymoon. The Rev. Jlr. Aitken OSFS 3t 0006 OS tllO edltiOO

! las btin stlllni tery lasi nd
Mr. ami .Miv. Fox of Cowichan 

are .spendinp ihe Chri,stmas holi- Kfijj OnlV |qS| 3 feW daj|S lOngef 
day.s wit'i friends and relatives • ® '
at Kanilinips.

Mis.-M. I'lrrost. Postrnistre.“s ■unPriCB) 10 CSOtS PEF COpyn 
of Killbank. returned home onj 
Sunday, afti r a months vacation ! 
in Vivtoi in.

Consi.leialile credit is due the]
public spiiilid residents of this 
district and Hillbank who have 
sacritlcei! their time, and a cer
tain amount of expense in con
nection w ith the constraction of 
the bridpe across the Koksilah 
river at lliUbank. With the c-om- 
pletion of this structure an end-1 Qq fg 
less amount of time will be saved | 
and most of the settlers south of 
Cowichan Station, will bebroupht 
in closer touch with the P. 0. 
and railway. It will also aid 
greatly in openinp up tracts of 
land for the homeseekers, which 
heretofore were almost unaccess- 
ible. The promoters of this 
scheme have been doinp much, 
and sayinp little, and we feel 
that a few words of encourape- 
ment will not be amiss. No doubt 
in the near future public money 
as well as spirit, will make this 
btclion cf the district one of the 
best in the valley;

^now
Is coming

SHAWMGAN LAKE.

A small but very enjoyable

R. H. WHIDOEN’S
FOR

Sleighs and Cutters.

a: -••J

U
very

dance was piven at the S.L.A.A.
Hal! on Saturday the 28th ulto. ‘ ____
The floor was in excellent condi-1
tion and the music was furnished iHofse Blankets, Knee Robcs, Rain
by Mrs. Hamilton from Victoria. ____ ,
Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot; | RobeS at
Capt. and Mrs. de Salis; Mr. and||v ITiTTTCfC 
and Mrs. T. 'A. Dundas; Mrs. I U» U A I 1 1 11 O
Armstronp: Mr. J. Armstronp: 
Miss Cole; Miss J. Aitkens; Mrs. 
and Miss Hook; Miss Green; Mr. 
F. de Salis; Mr. J. B. Aitkens; 
Mr. C. Hopp; Mr. L. Ravenhill 
and others were present At the 
close of the dance refreshments 
were served.

There will be a concert and 
dance in the S.L.A.A. Hall on 
Saturday evening next the 4th 
inst Dancing will commence at 
ten o’clock.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD and 

OOMFEOTIOHERY 
Paa try A Oaken made to order 
Wedding nnd BIrlHdmy Oatoa 

Tna Oaken, Eto.
Uooda nhipped to any part of E. & 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
radina of Duncan.

E. POTTS,

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
LUMBER

MouldlriKaCosement Saatli Doors Windows

Kiln Dried Inside Pinijih 
Cement Brick Uime Plaster

BulIdinK Paper Kooflns Builders’ Hardware

KNOX BROS.
DD^iCAIN, B. C.

Telephone INo. 3S P. O. Box 72

HOUSE—6 ROOMS
Alao Pantry, Bathroom, Hot and Cold Water 

Chicken House
On Two Acres of Land, 2 miles from Duncan on good road 

Price S3250 
Easy terms and no interest

160 ACRES
Thirty Acres Cleared. Good Farm Larid 

Good Creek on Property. Small House. Bam unfinished 
On pood toad, I’f miles from Cowichan Station.

Price S9,0(M>, on ierms

95 ACRES
Seven Acres Slarned; Good slope fd excellent building 

site.
11 chairs road front.ipe on good road; 2'A miles from Duncan 

Price S2,500, on lerms

POULTRY FARMING
An excellent selection of small acreage suitable in every 

way for this purpose-varying from ten acres 
upwards.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Duncan, B. C.

Agent for the following Board Comranies;

LONDON ASSURANCE CO.

LAW, UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

R. S. HENDERSON C. STONE, Manager
Telephouo K33 (KeiUeunv)

C. BAZETT

•Hillcrest Lumber Co’y
Duncan, Vancouver Island

MAIVUFACTtJRERS OB

Rouj^h and Dressed Lumber 

Air Dried V Joint Flooring Rustic
etc.

get out detail work promptly 
Telephone No. 48

Agent at Cowichan Station 
QEO. T. MICHELL-Tdephone No. X88

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray- 

Stables
T.jjpj.™ j,o Duncan, B. C.

L&N.R3iIwayCo. 
Lands For Sale

Afiricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victori<i,

Town Lf Ls and Cleared S’.ibur- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent. Ladysmith.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, I’ropv. 

Headquarters lor Tourists and 
\ Commercial Men.
• BoaU for hire on Sooienos Lake. Excel
lent Fishing ami Hunting. This Hotel 
la strictly first class sntl has been atted 
throngbont with all tnodem convenience*
We have the only English Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DVNCAf^, B. a

McKay & Tncsdalc
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmitbtng
All work attended to promptlj;^ 

by experienced workmen.

Estimates given on all classes 
work.

First 9lass work guaranteed. 
Telephone 142

P. O. Box 3. Duncan. B. C.

F. J. DOUGLAS
flaness Maker and 

Saddler
Good Snpjrly of Hnm;^ Hags 

BUmketH, Oils, etc., 
ttlwuys on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Hepnirs pnamptly executed.

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Homo Mudo Broad 
Pantry aud Cakes made to order

Wcrldrng and Birthday 
CrtkOH.

Stora 01 SlatfoB Street beyoad K. P. Hall
UockIh -hipped promptly 
to any point on K. i N. 94d

.l..\l.CA>ipnKi.L O.C.Baow.v

anPBILL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estimate furnished ou 
all kinds of building 
and alterations.

Satisfaction guaran- 
leeil.

Charges reasonable. 
Plans and specifica
tions furnished.

PhoM 34. - Bnott, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNCMI, B. C.

J. A. FoFd, V.S.
Gradnata of Ontario VetarinJIy 
College and University of Toronw.

Offiea at Blactstaek’s Limy

PURVER&ROBSON
EataUiibed five yean in Donoan

ESTIMATES 
given for Plactor and Coa


